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N~w Bn1ldlng Is Third In Connty 
Dellfca-rell Rellently. -1'1ine Pro·, -

lO'am Is' Given. 

Kathryn I{emp of 'Wayne and 
Moore of Winside Win Yonl1ll' 

Cftlze~s' . Contest. 
Thl', 'nnuooll'S WillI Tanlrle 

Laurelltes In a Game " '" 
·-aryto Omlllha.Wa7ne •. 

WINNERS ENTER STATE COIN'l'l!ST 
FINAL SCORE WAS '~'6; 

The fine newIDodennichool house 
in <l.istilct 55, seven miles north of 
Hoskins, was dedicated Friday even
Ing, October 25. 

etry, (5) bird studly. 
Rooert Glrlliver, (1) campingi. trailing course Cor camp- Those twelve Iron --·""'''''",I~''''.'.1''J. 

bird stuuy. "'I',lh'''"''nroc'GIr-l Scoutc Natlona\~Traln- Waynec College High cOlltll~~~~,J;9~;~f;i 
Dale Hanks, (1) canoeing, irig Week at Cnmp Salmen is uncler winning streak of 

civics, (3) basketry, (4) wood cal"\'- MANY GIFTR the direction of Mrs. Frederick :Edey tIll;y defeated the 
A fine program of songs, recita

tion .. an dialogues ·was. given bl' 
pnpils. prayer Was offered by the Rev. 
J. Bruce Wylie of WlnsiIJ~, and! Mr. 
A. V. Teed and Pear·1 E. 'Se,,;elllVere 
the principal speakers of the evening. 
Lonls Bendin sang two solos. At tire 
close of the evening, all vlsltor-s were 
treated to ice creann and cake. 'Miss 
Carrie Stamm Is the teach"r.Light 
for the occasion was furnished b:r 
Kugler & Sears or Wayne. 

lng, (5) bird study, (6) bugling, (7i)-H~:~~he1~1~~uft~~~~~~~h~~rt~1~~~~:I~;!;";~~;~~I~of~NI~e~w:~Y~O~r~k~Cirityc'I~' ~v~i~el;e-~p;re~s~i~den:t:o~f~i~n:a~~f~ie~r;C)e~b~a:tt~le~thl~a~ti~~:~::~:4:"T~ 'h1l.tldicraft, (&) """mplng.. C. p~we18kl the Girl Scouts. Many of the ninetY football played in a 
Kenyon Lewis, (1) campin~, (2) to be held 

bird study. 6, and: 7. In the contest Salurday, Octobllr 26, In New OrloMs for the Nationnl 
Robert- Theobald wa. advanced from slsted of tests based upon home waS beautifully Convention Qf the Girl Sconts opening 

second class to first class. gence, (2)' physica{well "·It'."o,.n"~rl' with fall flowers of "liite November 6th. 
Miles Tyrrell was awarded a .ta'r (3) presonality as applied .symbollc of the JOYQbs 00' National Training Weol<. at Camp 

badge for having completed five merit civic, and business or p' rol'es!llol1al all of their living ohl1- Salmen offers COIIrS~ in troop man-
baqge tests. Dale Hanks was award- lations, the winners were an'h:randchlldreti . .were present. agement dnd special' nctlvitles such as 
ed an Eagle badge, 'having successful- Kemp, Wayne,' and George Moorc miniversary mass was offered gameS, songs, folk d:nnclng and hnndi-
ly passed! twenty.one merit badge Winside, wHh Dorothy Winterstein Rev. Wm. Kearns alSt. Marl"s crafts. A camping and trailing course 
tests. The attainment of the rank of nenr Wayne nnd Clair Blisklrk 'at 8:30 a, m ... At noon It tani.- and camp' advisors' course for clbmp 
Eagle Scout is an honor which few Leslie as alternates, they was-enjoyed, followed by n directors is, also being offCired. 
scout secure. Dale Hanks is the second hi~est.' afternoon of genial fel101wslllp I n1rs. Herbert Hoover. honorary 

and spectators .... ,..~.WL_.,I .. ' • .,..".\"'!'~!!i'.qc''""~." L 

The 'score was 7 to 6, , 

Pendllr kicked off to theBJU140~; : 
who tried the ~ender linlli, 
plays. before'" Martlschang , 
to. the Pender 28 yard 
round the Ught Wayne 
prOPOSition to crack so It is expected! that the school very 

soon will be standardized. The build
jng is of bungalow style, 30 by 34 
feet. with a I!orch 8 by 10 feet. The 
:<choolroom Is 29 fe~tlo'ng;-23-i:2·ft.· 
wide and 11 feet high, Inside measure
ment. ft-ere are two cloakrooms. a 

first scout to be awardedl this badge On Tuesday, "ovembClt' 5, reminiscence. During the even· presIdent of the Girl Scouts, recently 

W~_. N!net.e.en.QL .hI"... :;'~~ph1ia~, trth?et1c"o>=nstitesrnti€a~ntltsiiI"W!eil~I'l'Ia)<g!Sa,l~nl~~'1~-:-r,_t~r,,~.:~~aln~~d~·IM:;~r:S~,=,~plSa--"w~e~ls~k~l~e~n~t=e:rt:a~i~n~-14an~n~0-lluNn"c~e~d,~t.r.h.:e~.;;in:v:i01tll<Ja,pt.nloun~0-lf~a.a$1l3-"1l0hO~0tl:' -~:t"~m:hl~!l.!!.~!lliltru:l!!~~~.J~~~.:...:: 
o'clock dinner. Many beautiful will enablo the organization to In
appropriate gifts were received: crease. its membership from 200.001) 
later they came to Wnyne where to 500,000. Membership has grown at hall. and a library with bookcase. badge and the other hadges recently 

Miss Mary McMahon the rate of 20 per cent for tlte last fi vo 
itt Sioux .Clly, Iowa. 

There is a full basement with two earned presented November 6, by the 
fna] bin~ .. 8 by 10 ~.~et, and" a fur-.. , .. ".",._, __ scout officers at the time of 
nace. th~ dii~t-rict- rally, 

The schoolroom h·as an oak floor. -bji~~s~~n*fi"~-Wil~ .. ~~ei~~I"t~h~e~yB....!h~~~v~e~m~a~d~e~!t~h~eJir~'~h~om;:'e;~"!idITuf,r~ir~lg~,t!~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~mJo~r~el.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,== 
and a stage 8 inches high. There are 
o windows on the north eide, each 
with two lights 28 by 36, and 6 win
dows on the west..-- ---each with two 
lights 14 by ~8 incheE'i. There aT!", 

20 lineal feet of slate blackboard. 
The walls have a sand finish plaster 
<:overed by two coats of paint. The 
woodwork inside'" iR varnished in a 

natural finish. 

W. C. T. U. ANNUAL 
CONVENTION HERE 

the past forty years. ·Mr. Pawelski trained leador has been securer!. right tackle for a touchdown ,bu~ tum
is 76 )'ears of age and; Mrs. Pawelski Through the development plan train- bled the baU and It Pender man, reo 
is 72.- They have three living chil- Ing camps and courses for leaders covered tor a touchback. Pender 
dxen and three grandchildren, all of will be expanded so as to reach ~ (ound a· hole in thee Wayne cent~ 

lVnyue Co. Unions Convene Frlday~.-~Jtrt~-;~~r:~PTI~~IJ~~m~~rr.~~~~::~~~~~:~~;~~~~~gm~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~mm~~~~~r.;~~~~~~~~==== 
0,,1. 2;', at necken1tanel' Home best ,Young citizen, Nebraslla's beat the happy event and to honor Mr. and beak esneak netted 20 mQre. 

In This City. boy and best girl from thel stand- MI·R. pawelski. • WAYNE HIGH' Pena~'r trIed a pass hut It wllS .. lnQQmp" 
point of intelligence. health, and ------- lete. Pender Fullback hltQIf ,t~_l<l! 

COC:'.'TY PRESIDENT PRESIDES personallt)·. Fremont Chosen To Be WINS VICTORY for about to yards. He. next car\'led 
It to the 2 yard line from where lL 

The schoolroom equjpment con~fsts 
"f adjustable single seats. a new 
'!-eacher's desk and chair, light colored 
window sh'ades, a set of wall maps, a 
1 arge dictionary and other things 

The annual convention of the Wow 
man's Christian Temperance Union of 
Wayne CQuty was held at the home of 
Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer iast Friday 

Prof. Best Speaks t 930 rA)m~ention Oity OVER. PONCA quartvbaek sneak .made i;ood the 
totichdpwn. The try for_point WQ.1 

blocked. At Kiwanis Luncheon 

room. of Carroll, county pre'dident, presid-
The outside of ttle building is fin- tng. The meeting was well attll'llded every lodge in the state were present. 

lshed in three coats of paint. It is by the local member::;, and by a fine H". R.· Best. Superintendent of the Those attendipg from 'Wayne were C" 
eQuipped with lightning rods and vetl w delegation from Carroll. Wayne public schools, selected for hIs H. Hendrickson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
tilatoT, and two footscrapera with hand topic a very interesting subje~t, for Buetow, and Mrs. Alex Jeffrey, the 
rail? attached to the side walk. A The conTention was opened with a hi:; address at Kiwanis luncheon, at two latter going to attend the Rebekah 
('ement sidewalk ~xtendH from the short devotional se,rvice, led by Miss the Hotel Stratton last Monday noon Assembly whl'ch met in --eonJ'uncUon 

Charlotte White of thi. city. Follow-· <, <.-

porch to the side door, bgild.ing is tng this all took part in the patriotic \Vhen hoe annou.need his surbject, with the Odd F'ellows. 

., T, 3h,?C." totltall'c.~OSttheOftt,tlhred ne:V school song, America. Mrs. Wm. Becke!l- "Comparative Tests for School Child- At Uiis meeting Wlm. M. Dunn of 
.,,,,, _.,·1 ren", nalural1y those present were a Sutherland was nnmed grandr ma~ter 
h OUE-e in the county to be dedicated hauer gave the welcome add:.ress and 

ond I'S Mr~, '"]VOI= MorrIs of Carroll gave the little sh:eptical as to what .interest it of the N.ebraska Od. Fcllows. The 
Within the pa..o:;;t three weekfl ~, response: After the reading of the hard boiled hushleRs man could find ill other orficers chosen' are: Wm. C. 

'1'he Wayne High School Football 
, Delell'atlen Defeated Ponca In 

Fast Gam~. 

game of tho Beason, and when
smokc of .battl1l .. rJ"-'!-!'lldl._~Fay t~" 
Hcorel stood 10 to O. 

Dean Hughes made the first touch
down with their kick off arter 'about worthy at much ad~iratlQ:n. minutes, the election 2LqJficers took such a choice, however the speaker Bloom, Lex'ingtoll, deputy grand mt~s~ 

MEDICAL S0CIETY ~:ac~a;;~I~lt~:7n~n ~~"~Ie~;e~' c:~~~; :~:~\:! :~~hs~:;:::st%:~~~~~:g:r~~ ~:~d~;; E~re~te~';v~s~st~:~~~ pf:~t:~ el~~r:~~lld;e~~:la;~;d~ the second 

DIST ('1~)NVENTION president, and Mrs. C. O. Mitchell of ing the re~ulth of B~eh tests over ~ sec'retary; T. J. Fletcher, Orchard, ~:uCI!~~~::di~:::a~:i~~nt on their 20 
, • ~ ,. j this city being re.elected county sec- long perio. t at a 1 present foun treasurer; H. P. Rankin, Lincoln, 

retary-treasurer. Mrs, ·..valter Miller, Prof. Best';;o; talk hoth entertaining representative for two years. yard line by close line ii\JtY!S thru 
TG be Held at Hotel Stratton October president of the local union, and Mrs. and instructive. He is the retiring grand master. _ center, 

31. Eleven Counties Will be R. L. Williams of Carroll gave reo There is an inelfn&tkm·t"""y.-to co' Mrs. RerUm E. WI.lli ... preside.n1 Max Hendrickson made th~ out-
Bel)l'eflentl11. ports of the_ Wayne and Carroll ~l!' fer to our childhood day~ a~ the "good of the International Rebekah assocla. standing plays of the game. Hfspunf.a 

ohl days. It prof. Best referred to U tion, waR enthusiastically received by were f'xcpl1cnt. He made a 38 yard 

,(O~'~~~b~;)~~a ~t~'~~rMe~~t~~~R50~~:: ~~~:'d Q~h~~:~:~V~u;~~ke:Rw:~~n':n~~~ tl>at in mathematics, spelling and hi~t· tile Old Fellows and Rebekahs. :~n~~~~ ~o~o~~~:~O;'l' only to be call· 

vention at Hotel Stratton October 31. by Mis"> \Vhite and Mrs. Elder who ~~~~o:h(~i~;::n. gi;~l: ~:~n. It~~:' ,.,.:~ . MrH. Lillian Silvertlail, Gering, WaltC'r Sund had hlfl hip badly hurt 
About 50 doctors from the 11 COUIt~ 'H;n, the mail! sp{'akprs of the after- su1Jmittcd to tichoul ehiluren in 1920, "~as f'1t~cted presidet:It of the Nebraskcl and hat! to be takc,-t out ot tho game 

·ies of this district will be present. noon. At the dosp or thf~ ~eR8ion all and-'reRultCd in about the same aver'~ Rcbekahs at their convention at Beat- at the l'I1tl of the first half. POl'ter-
'vere favored hy two solos, "Poor i A Other officers cllOsen are' Mrs Wh 

The five-county medical meeting Marl'f! Ga"rden" '"nll "'Today", Dung ')Y a~e. The Harno test was recently r c . .,' .' field replaced Sund and Don it-
will ]", ill ,"ssion 011 that date aIRo,"" DaiRY Thoma., Lincoln, vice preAI· man went In lit the heglnning of the 

A 0 'D0110Z- Mi"H Flore·nr(~ PhilliPR, music director I1Red ngain and Rhowcc1 great advnnt:c dent·, MrR. Clara Lush, Omaha, warw c.ee"llll h,',l" n!" guard. This is the 
Spe cI"'J<; will 1)(~ Dr., in the prefient rating. for instanco. '" 1, u., 
hU'e, nf Sioux City; Dr. John Pr:en- ;It the WaYIlP Hi)?h FlchooJ. test" in spelling ~howf]rl nn i1(lvn.n~e (~('n; Mrs. ~~mma. L. Talbott, Omaha, first gnmc in whIch Don ~IlS played 
U"s Lord (Jf Omaha: Dr. John Buis After tlH' ff'gul;J,r business meeting of 1-3 over the two former tef;ts. secretary and M.rR. May Frush, Wa- and hf! Rhowed up nne. 
rJ. Pundpr: Dr. Waltf'r Benthack, (If th.: aftf'rnoon wa.-\ cl05(><1 with a dell- Prof. W. C. Lowrie waH on tbe l~oo, treasurer. When we' consider the fact t~at this 
Piof'f('I' fJr A. i~. Cook. of Ran- ciouf'i two-cour:;e luncheon, program with a Rong, at the luncheon waR the first game that Ponca has 

dolpll, i, ,olln,,,lor of th" fourth dis· VI,it',r, from tiIe lJixOil county un' ,,'Melt "'lurtharUllglrty--enjoyed; by all. B-laeksnliths.Coov~ne thilL,J'J)a.r .• _.Y9.lLmus!...admit that 
:rict. IOTls wprp pxpectf~d to be preHent. but PreRidcnt Reckenhauer announced ,the local bOYli dmierve credit forbri'n-g-

OfflCf:rh (jf the flve,county organiza. much to the (li:.lappnintnll'nt of every- that Klwunians will entertaill th~ At Omaha ()ct.2:J-25 lng home the victory. 

Wilfnl! received and carr1~dJhe .~1I:1I, 
down the field in a series qf end:.1iiU~' 
tti~t had Speedboy Stamm cal'qlng 

!il 

Wayne to Hav~ 
New Hospital S®n 

Dr. Herman Benthack, of Pietce. 
has purchased the residence pr~p'ilrt:r 
at west Th'ird street from the- Gan>-hIe 
ootate~- Tile hullditlg wl\Il)e~On~rt=·---.. 
cd Into a nospital. anli will bel opened 

ea'rly part of"NOvernbel'.- .--- , 

Dr. Benthack is a surgeon and 
Illedical practitioner. He hIlS ljee. 
located at Pierco for the P¥t i'lfew 

y~rB whore we are ,info .. \lIlhe 
has built up a good pl'acUoe. 

.Jacobsen-P-orter 
Carl Fred Jacobsen, son of August 

C. 'Jacobsen, of near Carroll and"l1ss 
Opal Lucille Porter, daughter oflgo
ward Porter of. Carroll were, married 
Monday, Oct. 21. . .,t Carroll, ~he 
Rew. W. A. Rominger, M. E. 'PM
tor, offiCiating. The young co)tple' 
will make their home at, A1Ualtce, 

, where Mr. Jacobijen will 
farm next year. Arter their mar
riage they left tor a trip to On:!ah .. 
and to Red Oak, Iowa to visit. 

1\tth~-Wayne'~ , , 

Harold Sears entered the hospital 
Oct. 24 with an .intected ·han~. He-, tion are; PreRident, Dr. GramliCh, 

of Walthill, and f',f!cretary. Dr Phll

:1p"s or Dixon 

one coneprnf'd, they fnr som-e raaso!} 
rai led to come. Delegates from Car~ 

roll were: AleRuameR Jvor Morris, 
Robert Gammel, D. W. Love, E. C. 
Elder. c;harleR Whitney, Charles 
Jones. fllizalJeth Williams. R. L. 
Willlil<m,. and Ed. Murrill. 

neWR:paper (·ditorR of Nebraska and 
Towa on the evp-ning of November 8th, 
at a banquet to be given at Hotcl 
';:;tratton. From reports coming in a 
large attendance iH expected, and ... his 
will illore than likely b<> the big 
.;;ocial function of the year, 

The twenty-third ann~ual convention 
of the Nebraska Blacksmiths, Horse
sho£!rs. and Wheelwrights Assn. was 
held In Omaha last week, Oct. 23-24-
25. There waf) a flne program evcri' 
day with special .speakers, Mrs. n. 
L. Rubinson, president and O1p..nagcr 
of the convCilltion. acting i)S ~ toast
lll..1lSter. A banquet "dinner was IJerv
ed Thursday cvenlng at IroJIle Hater; 
and special demonstrations of weld
ing, etc,were given Saturday. A fine 
group of blaCksmiths and thedr ladies, 
about 300 In all, attended. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Ickier of this city were 
among th'ose in attend~nce . 

Delinquent Tax Sale len the hospital Mond3y. 
County Treasnrer Steele, states Henry Schaffer of ~a';dolph 1'et~rn-

Henry lUau Garage 
Destroyed By Fire 

A garage belonging to Henry !\faa, 
,(J.Ild loc~ted on his farm '9 miles north
west of Waynl'::', wan5 destroyed by fire 
of unknown origin last Monday morD-

Contractors Remodeling 
Citizens' Nat'} Building 

Wayne, Thurston and 
Cnming'Connties Lead 

mg about 5 o·c1ock. H. S. Scac, has a crew or men at Recently released figures from' tho 
Mr. Mau had a new Ford sedan end work this week remodeIrng the tormer Nebraska division of agrlcultual 

Ess(>x coach in the garage at the CHlzens National bank building. .-;tatistics show that: Wayne, Cumi:lg' 
limp of the fire, both of which were The front of the building when rl9· and Thurston rank first in Nebranka 
.nestroyed. modeled will be occupied by Love';:, in per~acre corn yield estimateR tot" 

The garage was f:overed by infl.llr- bar'ber Rbop, The vault L<; being C&D- 1929. 
anc(-, He carried nO insurancp on t.hc ned\d with an entrace to the rear The proba:b1e average in these 

car's of the State Bank building and when counties are set at 46 hushels per acre 
----- completed will be used by the State each; Burt rates 44; Dakota anrl 

ltoore's Grocery Store bank, the present ownerA of the CW- Stanton 40; Cedar 39; Dfxon38; Pierce 
zen~ National bank buildJng. 37; Knox 35; Boone 27;. Antelope and 

Wayne College Giaduaw 
Dies In New MexiCO 

there are quite a few who have not cd home froni the hospital Frillay. 
paid their ta1<es, for 1928. All taxes He had a ruptured appendix. 
ure paid on tarm land In HoskIns anJ Mrs. Henry R. 'Johnson ,left; thei 
Brenner precincts, hospital Oct. 29, following a nia10r 

Plum' Creek and Wilbur nave only operation.· 
one ---;;-"';".-There -18 '-c,·onilld.milllet Mrs: H. It.SeiitenleffiJn1te'MBpl; 
tawn -p1'op-G'l't-ye,,--w·h ,eh taxes llJ'll ,Ie- tal Monday night.. Sh5L h,,~_ ... pil:~;;--=~~ 
IInQuent. monla. 

The sale of property upon which MrH. S. W. Risser of Wisner un· 
taxM are delinQuent,will be held derwent a major operatioll TueSllay, 
next Monday, November 4, at the ot- Oct 29. 

flce of the County Treasurer, in the ErDa Jacobsoll had her .tollsllt; re-
county court nouse at WaYne. Atter. movcd Satu'rclJay. 
the . sale o[ property for tal<es ad· 
ditional costs will be a(Ide<rtlfT()ugh 
interest and cost of Bnte. and Treas

urer Stoole urges all who can 
to pay up before the sale. 

Norfolk Man KUled 
In Crash At Brlfge 

Marvin 'Phillips, 22 year. of a!(e, Ik 

Is ~ing Remodeled Madison 25. son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Phillips. ~v v If, NOTICE ~ WA~n.NSU"'ERS Alvin Coleman, of Norro , 

Mr. and Mrg. J, Biegler, Mr. and of Sioux City,la. died at Albuquerqe, It will !be necessary bot off the ed. and several members of 
:\!oore·s grocery store is to be re~ Kfrs. w, Bieg1er, M~. Margaret Mc~ Warren Sch-oltheJa, Walfred Carl- ~_ M. last Sunday . ......HilL!>~y is be- water several times "in 'the n-"~-"".!'.i~"'c"">!"" Ring's orchestr,a.,_Q_f 

modeled ,oou. In ",ddltion to remodel- Intyre: and Mrs. Dorothy Biegler' of 'on, and Don Cunningham left Sun. 'ng shipped to Sioux City for -burial. \Y.~k!L-fnI'--the .purpose were injured about S'o'clock ' 

1 ~ •. t d Ith th mire Hydrant and you 'W1Il be dllY morning when the ing the interior, the present j} ans SlbUX City ware Sunday dinner guest~ lay ror'Cody, Nebraska to attend a Mr, Phillips grawua e w <' r b 
h II "Y Three Short Blasts on a Steam and the car driven y 

call ror a new front, with the en· 1nrl spent the day in the Martin 'attle. sale there Monday, Mr. CUD- 1926 class at Wayne Tooc era CO ege 
., I st d t the Cen R' h Tn I tl' ! ,ingham beln~ the auction""r. They md is well and' favorably known Whistle. tance on the siu.e n en 0 .' mger (lmo ey ore re a ves 0 .. By Order of the City Council. 

1:el'"' as irt-u-resent.- .R!p.E~t'~·, Ir:e-,,~~i~~'.'t~hl~e,-·rcrOjjr2e~.i5'~~~~~:,!,,=::::t~~===================:..:..::=:=!--====~=~=~=~~~~~~~==~======:;:::::;:~~~~bl~~ 



"P. S. Berry len, Saturday,?U a 
-bustn'ess -triP to otn"aha and Lincoln': 
He'returned home! 'Tll,eada-y. 

Mrs. )1 ac1;t Daw~on arHI 
IalmJ,IV'V1Sltell Mrs~ Ba~vson's brother, 

Sunday. 
Mrs. .J. H. Fm;lter left Sunday tr; 

spend the week in. Sioux Cit:r. She tB: 
·-,,!stting- ,·-it"~'-f"th,,r,··-l\-f, ·U.- ",,,,.1. ,,,,< 

strom. callers in tlH' J. 

-~~~USS-~"tl~~~;~;'~c:tITroaIi~jQ<~~:,== 
in what- is known mi the Ap_t~x HC!100J Miss j)orothy' HoiJert."> 

(Dist. 21), sp~nt the week-cnd with 
home folks. her parents. MI'. and Mrs. George Frank Prollse home in Emerson. 

Mr~. ' Viola Fox Is 'Mr. Fox's mother, 
and Mrs. Prouse is Mrs. Fox's sister.
Miss Elle'n p,:ouse, who attends col-

Come and: worship with us. 

Mr. A. D. Addison went to Norroll' Roberts. St. Paul's Lutheran· ChI4'cIl 
W. C. Heiodenrelch. Pastor 

10:00'-Sunday school. HEAT UNITS Thursday on 
In the 

Mrs. Emma nakcr alltl her grand M 

daughter. Miss Gw{~ndola.. Mulvey, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kai and fa,mily near \Vinside Sunday. thBm Sunday evening. 7:00-Luther League. 

of Pender were Sunday cveJlin<~ vislt- D~. S. A. Lutgen. M. D. All 
or"tnthe Don FIlch nomc. 1ifr". calls-promptly answered. 

Choir rehearsal Wednesday night. 
Women's IIIlssionary society Wed-

getting so :much tonnage-you buy "Heat Units." 
and "Mrs. F1tch are slsters. 

, Ray Verval, who is sl.ll}:ing at tpc 
Jack DaWson home wbilc attending 
tile correge hete~"slfoot-tl!li 
at Atkinson with home ro~lp •. 

The Misses Heilln and: ,Lqcille Nor
ton who are teaching at Belden and 
at New Castle respectively, spent the 
week-end with hollle folks here. . 

For 
DEPENI>A:BLE 

MILK and, SERViICE 
t:an Logan Valley Dairy,phone 

417'F2 

at C0111mbus viSiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Cherry and daughter, E. M. Beattie who were formerly 

Frances. Rpent Saturday i~l Randolph the proprietors ?f the Dew Drop Inn 
Mrs. F. 0 .. Davis and IIIrs. here. bub now have a restal1!"a.nt I!l. 

Rister respectively Columbus. Miss Martha Beattie of 

Miss· Genevieve Wright. who has 
charge of the dramabcs and EnglIsh 
deparbments In the St. Edward High 
school, spent tho week-end with 
home folks ill Wayne. 

St. Louis was also the.re.. Mrs. Beat-
tie is a sister of .Toe Baker. 

Only what one has wrought into his 
life ~can he take away wltD. him: 

BaU Banet and Converse 
rubbers at Gamble's. None 
better, 

Mr. and Mrs. Car-l Cle\)crt o[ Red· 
field, South Dakota spent ""edneHday 
night with Mrs. Emma Baker. They 
returned bomc Thursllay. Mr". Cle- On November 15th. 1886. we are 

t{lld, Nebraska was covered with a 
bert Is Mrs, Baker's niece, 

. - --NOvember-S. -~1.t -Uie -hQ-me 

Mrs. Wilbur Spahr. 
2:00-tlass in religious Instruction 

.ev_ery Satur!liay. . 
3:30-Light Brigade Saturday. 
We would be glad to have you wor

ship 'with us. 

ClJllreh eI eht1st 
W. H. MoClea<lon. pastor 

'10:00.-Bible school. . 
11:00-Lonfs supper and Sl'lrm0!1. 
7:00~,Christian Endeavor. 

- 8:00-EvangelIstic semnon. 
• 8:00-Prayer' meeting and Bible 

study every Weqnesday night. 

TRY OUK'-.----

Bernice Antlaracite, the harhest from the field. 

Our Cavalier, the Best Kentucky. 

Also handle Pinnicle Lump and Nut and the belt 
-Pennsylvania Ha~d Coal. 

Marcus Krog~r 
{ Coal and Grain 

8:00.-Cholr practice overy Saturday 
__ l\li,.._l)!lJLM'3!,...llil.?.!! .. ID:!.Bll~·vO,f.ic~a~r:,~-.aaMilgIr[ji' "air· n;-d"JM~rsfj··TIiIE.~wJ,,· mrtFUrre_SSjl .. em1ra'()utld<t~;;;;"'-,;:;;;;;-;:i;';;'~~~;;;;"i~:;;"";;~~JlJJ:ruL-:-__ -:-_--:-____ -:-:--::--;4';-____ -,-_______ ... ______ ~ ____________ ; ... -... 

roll, la. crume Sunday to the John Special music and congregational 

Phone 83 .-- Wayne, Nebraska 

Brishen hom-e lor 8. !nw daYR' Vlfdt. 
The Mflflflrs. Rrj8b~n 1~re brothors. 

Alice HanfWn, principo;) of th() 
rural high 8chool at AllJinn. spent 
the. week·en<i '!tthe !JOllie of per par· 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Crockett. 

·jThc true WIl..'itc 01 life consists in 
the. love wo have not given, tile ""r
vice we have not rendered, and tlH~ 

sacrifice from which wo hn.vc drawn 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlc:-. Hammer and 

Mr. and MnL Henry Sarencraugh of Mrs. Frank 

mulT •. Iowa spent spent·tli;,'week-end in ·'·"·'C'-~TCC"''';+ 
end tn the "J.. A. :4urbe-r home~ -·The. ing-In' 
ladles are sisters of Mrs. Suroor. Fitch, and in the 

~Ie<th"dist EpIscopal Chuah 
William -W. Wli1tiill.8ii;-- Past",; 

= Nebraska Birtb Rate In 
Past 3 Years Declines 

cal eye to see how well Nebraskans 
will finish what they have set -out 
to accodlplisb. 

O'lii time- cllib- members iii',,' in the' 
·'I'he- de-pl>rtment of 'vital statisUcs .of habit of. completing a very' high per

the department of public welf",re re· contage of heir work. What wllrtha 
MrH. Emmof!;'; and son or Lincoln -ents. Mr. and Mrs, Specl.al ports that the stork is failing to do his' new ones do? is the question to be 

and Leo Charry of Tronto. Cana.da Max Schmediskamp and Bobbie Hurt- duty In, Nebraska. answered by the end of this month, 
were Wednesday afternoon callers in en, also of Walthill'. came with her 6:30-IDpworth Leagues, a service The -report 'shows that there were as November 1, is the close of t·he 
the J. M. Cherry home. Leo Cherry to spond t,he week-end with Delmar all th~ young people. but 6,900 boys and 6,338 girls born in yIlar. 

te:!~::U:U~a~th~e~m:a~tI~e:s':"~nd~~h~is~to~r~,~u~ttC~I~tY~.-mrptre\1rocHr.--M,--';.!ul1:I~IO)jr'-!lthl1ll~'-H~~~~~~~~~::n~~~~~~+~~~:~~o~~~~~~-:-J!ll]m~J~th~e~s~ta~{~e~~dU2r1n~g~th~e~jf~ir~:s~t:s~ii~~xim~On~t~h!gr WQen those who move away, ha,.e· 
Herman, Nebraska, eame Saturday brief message by th~ pastor. !Jad luck, get sore at each other 

!;Wenlng to spend th~ week-end wilh 
home folks. 

Life is earnest: me i. real; but it 
has Its humor too. 'Jlhe other wenlng 
the" editor of this eolllmn saw a bald 
heMed m an take ott h t. h at to see 
If It were raining. 

Mrs. ,J. 
Edith, and r Maxine 
Barrett. spent th~ weolt-eno with MrR. 
Barrett's ,lnllg)lter, Mr>1. ltun. Hal· 
tlo1d. itt Plainview. 

MI'. and Mrs. H,i :Iot.ke and SOll. 

und MIIiS Fltnm" lJetzke. all of Carroll 
were Sunday dinner gU{l:;ts nnd spent 

- tile. day ilLthe...Nmllor.l..lll'Ullgorhom<t. 
. MillS Jotzke u, a f>i8~e,. of Mrs~ Brug~ 

ger. 

Eo GA.ILEl'. 1II11Dager 

Tonigbt--+ Thursday 
Tomorrow }1rtday 

MAUmeE) CliIlllVAUElH in 

[NNO(~I~NTS Olt' PI\.IUS 

AIRO Two ne~'1 ""lltlng Come(ly 
Admission _____ ~._~ ____ We un(! 30c 

Saturday 
ONEl DAY 

'fI!lIIWJ<lU..s III 

'I"IU] IUIHIN' l)flMO.1II 
N ElWS AN'!) O(}[,UoJ<H.ANR 

AdmiSSion ............ 10c and 30c 

.Sun. ~Iou. & Tues. 
NICK (,DeUS 

ANN Pl':NNINU1'ON in 
GOLD mom:ns (H' B1UM.IlWAY 

This I. a 10 .. $-:1_T,janaco16t 
lU<I<In!l:ttlln 

ALl:l() ~")LIX 
Admission ... , ...... , .1:)0 and 50\! 

Wednesday 
ONliIlDAY 

HOOT G-U'ISON' in 

BURNJ1W '.I'D': WI.ND 

INN'ro~ IH' PARIS 
AdmiaelllU _____ , ____ lCo and 'Oc 

NOell!)]') 

THE Q{)LD DU,,<IHiUt OF BROAD· 
WAY which ~ rtm Sunday. MOll
d,ay and! Tu(!sdaYI is ,JO,itiTely ttl~ 

UlQl>t lligantlc, WI) ,hava 

Mr. and M", Frank Kroger of New Walter 'Johnson and his sisters, Monday ev~nlng Nov .. 4. Official the same period in 1928 of 555 for and just naturally ''peter out" are all 
Castle and Marcus Kroger of Hoorman Martha and Agnes, Genevieve Craig, board meeting In the church, 7:30. bdth sexes. The girls' births sulfer,,,1 chalked off the club en~ollnient ~e-
were Sunday dinner guests at the Mur- Loran Carlson ana his sister, Eunie~ the most seve're dec1ine, their number cords; the boys and girl~ will do ex-
cns Krogeor. Sr. home hero. Frank spent Sunday. in Sioux .Clty and Grace ET. IIIlth. Ch1l1'Ch falling 418 below the 1928 in·ark while ceptionally well to finish UP thr~.., 
Kroger Is principal of the New Castle Morningside. While there they vJsit- (Missouri Synod) that of the ,boys' births fell 137 be- out of four of those who start the .ear 
high. ed Mr. and Mrs. King and daughter, H. Hopmann, pastor low last year's mark. In different projects. We adults per-

Mrs. F. S. Berry and Mrs. S. A., Edith, who moved from Wayne to 10:00 SundaY school. ~ AI! races showed a decline except haps would not do half t,hat well. 
Lutgen returned ThursdlLY evening Sioux City recently. Miss Eunice Ie- 10:00-Servlce in Germari langu- ,the Indians who had', a t~tal of 33 . The most important requirement of 

Nebraska state eonventlon of the F,ed- employm~nt there. 11:00-Service In the English Lan- were 110 Negro children born duling 
oration of Woman'. dubs. Wedneo, A_n._n_u __ al_ch_ick .. ecn guage. tile Urst h.alf of the year, or a de~ 

final ·report· of his or her work, re~ 

gardless of how successful they were, 
Those who do the best work usual~ 

Iy til;' the bcst reporls, nowever this· 
is not always true, 

tlay and Thursda)·. ~~;~c~:~:"--::;I~ '·7:30. The Walther Leagu" will meet crease of four. Eight Chinese an 
Dr. Young's Dental Office over the at the'PresbyterTaii-- Friday evening. at the chapel. Japanese births were reported •. _or B 

Ahern's stope. Phone 307. -adv. tf. next Thursday, Nov. 7, be- 2:0il-Instructlon every Saturday at decrease of six from 1928, and four 
the chapel. fr{)m 1927. 

Miss Allee Berry spent ~'riday night ginning at 5:30 p. m. Price The number of illegitimate childre;, )OOC>=:><x:ooc::::>oooc=<=<"""=_>=>OCaQ 

and Saturday in this city with hom'~ 50c FIrst Presbytel'llaD Oll1trch born during the first six months or a :n::,,=coc= 
folkR. She returIH'd to Sholes Satur- • 1~_29 showed an increase of 42 over 

evening. She hus charg" of tho 'FenWn C. Jt>lteIJ, Past!>r the corresponding period In 1928. or <, 
,,,venth "lid eighth "ran"o in the N ehraska Reducilllr 10:00-Sunday school. total of 273 for the six months period. 
i:lchool"'th£.!re tMj~ ynar. "11:00-Morlllng worship with ::;cr· 

Good Insurance-
Mfg. Frank Davi" and D"lmar. lIIr Farm 1'Iortgage Debt mono "Chl'l.sti)1ns at Je,rusalem." 

and Mrs. H. A. SeJwell, and, Mls3 7:00-YolUltl people's meeting mer/;- Nebr. 4-H Membersbil) 
Sbows Largest IncreaSe 

And prompt attention if 
loss occurs Pearl E. Sewell werl' Friday viHitors A Rtatcment from the department log with the evenin-g')3ervice at 7:30. 

in lhe Hay Agler home. Mls~ Sewell of agriculture at Washington issued Tl}p pastor will give a. short talk on 
also vi~llnd the school (DI.J:I.t. 47) in a few duys ago, contained n pie~e of ~13y Standers and Stand-Bys". This 
that vicinity that arternoon. information that is cheering to aTl Nc- service- will clo~e promptly at 8:15. Nebraska shows a fifty ~cent in

crease' in 4-H club enrollment, which 
is said. to be the largest increase of 
any state in the union, 

;. 

I Fred G. Phillee 
First Baptist Church 

August Kai of Leslie precinct hn'3 bl'askan~. ~rhe ueparment made an 
eorn stftlkg "lm".t 15 .r"et high and estimat" which showed that the 
the ears are 7 ("et, 10 Inches fro~ U{e gage debt on farm]; in Uw nation i" 10:00-Sunday school. 
f:round. (4Jrn;~t PrucHsing haA pot a- increasing but at a. retarUled ratl? 11:00-Half hour song service anll Now that we lead in enrollm.ent our 

neighbors arc watching with a criti~ 

. Real Estate Loans Insurllll"te 

toes weighing 2- t-4 pound~ a.pioce, JBut there are twelve states that revi~w of tho Sun9ay school lesson, 
'; CCC=Ci: ... NO 

Can anyon!! atolJD,} llerl' !ll';lt lilis? have bOgllIl to reducp their furm in- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Miss Helen f'orsberg, returned debtedlless. They are Nebraska, 
missionary frOln Africa, Hpoke at thE' Ma.ine, New JerdtlY, Iowa, Missouri. 
Mothodl8t church 1ft Laurel Sunday S<JUth Dakota., Kansas, Wyoming, 
morning, Oot. ~O. taking th" place "f New M"xlco. utah, Nevada and, Wash
rtf-V. Hit'llnwnd who bud t() l)'(~ away lng-ton. Nt·braHka·.-' appeared Hrst ir. 
that day A fin{' i.lud.h~n(·(' gre,ct"d the d(~partmcnt~ statement, indicat
hor. ing Hlat it leailid in reduction of itn 

Mr. find MI'R. l'larry Armstrc)ng alld mortgage ((cut. 
ramily o[ Hloll)( City Wj~rft Sunday The informatioJ1 upon which the (k-
dlllu.dr .. /;uutill) ill Ul.u iHJUlC of partment. ba~ell it.~ Htatement was olr 
Armstrong'. motiler, Mr •. ~JlI"", A~rClJnL..I_-+·""wn,' trom'l·UP!!"'· from'22 thousa-nd· 
ntrnnl':-. WhllfJ ill tho city tlwy ,lhD qllf'Rtionntre~ rnccived from farm 
viHit('d Mri-l. ArruHtron'-\"':-; mother, owners, banken; and loan offiCials, 
Mrs. A. A. Welch. which 1;h()w~d the stea.dy trend of 

farm deht l'elluction in twelve" stateR. 
Special attention to all kind' of This situation Is also shown In the 

('11i R bt WeD D S reports of loan companies that are be· 
I DI" o. . a'per, .. Ing compelied to look to other statl's 
Th~ people of Carroll and eomrnuni~ 

ty will have It huHow'p'en frolic to
night. O<.:t. :U, f(~uturing searching 

parties from 8 o'cloek I<> \}:OO p. ffi., 

rollowed 'by fun a.t the h~l1 The

U(lyal Notdghbol'8 and the HebQkah 
K\'n~ington are Hpoogorilllj the llffail'. 

H. C. Lyonfi anti wife left laCit Sa.t
urday ror thBlr home in Long Beach. 
California, having been vi8ilin~ rela· 
u .... c::; and friel)ds 1n th~ vicinity S"iJif'C 

ScQt~mbf!r 10th, Whlh~ tn N~brnBk" 
they abo visited Mr. J::Q'on'\-j Irr all ,.1-
da.\l~ter, Mr:·;. Forrest Allen ~lt Lin~ 

coin. 
The follOWing were dinnpr gtler.;t'4 

at the Carl Granquist home last 
Thursday 6vening: Mr. ~lnd Mrs. Bet! 
Surher or Winside, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Nels 
OranqulBl and daughter, Gladys. 
Mr. aad. Mr~. Anton GranQuist and 

bilby, 'Mrs. E. Granquist, Mr. and 

Mr~. Burl Cralg lind daughter, G{ll\e
Miss Elc':lth GrallQulst, the 

thtln Nehraska for increlli\.cd husines9. 
The Lincoln agent of an eastern lire 
lsurance company th:Lt invests its re
s-erv(! In t3l'n1 'loans backed by 'first 
mo.rtgages 'recently stated that his 
company was finding ,1Ift'lculty In 
makIng now Ion liS and renewing old 
one::; i8. thii'> statc. "NotwlthstunJ
ing our low t'utea and un'usually good 
optlons we are gelU_g very little Ilew 
bUsines-s and our mawring IOUIiS are 
either being repajd or reduced" the 
agent com111ained. 

Crop conditions the state. over thiti 
year gIve basis for the belief ·that Ne
braska Is justifying the offiCIals of 
the department of agriculture in 
placing this state' at the.. "head of the 
debt reducing states. 
A~cordtng to estimates and reports, 

Nebraska's corn yield~d 24.5 bu"hel<, 
oats 33;5, barley 25, wheat 15 hu
~ll(!I's: pe~ ne·re. Pofftltocs and sugar 
be~ts arC above the five' year aver· 
age. The prevailing better prices 

Surber, 'and ?t :tbese stap1es join in ·producing the 

Building Materials 
We Now Have a Complete LiDe 

- .. -------- ---4--

Quality has been our motto in the purchase of every item. 
We handle Canadian Shingles, which, are the best money can buy. 
In purchasing a carload of American Fence and Steel Posts, we. have· a 

complete line 'of all weights and heights of the same at the lowest prl.ce. We 
loan you a stretcher with each purchase. ... 

Fresh Cement arriving every two weeks, and With thl~ we sell you Fre
tgont Gravel which !:ontains no dirt or silt. Let us prove this to you by compar
iSOB-i 

INSO BOARD is the ideal insulation. _! ou will save moneY-by lining your 
garage Of back porch for winter. Let us tell you what -insulating-costs. W~ 
bought this at a biigallJandare selling it for less than mail order house.s. 

Complete Line of Coals . 
Soft coal.from $9.5Qvp,.JP-d. our cash prices on all other coals will. please 

you. ~f any party.or parties car to make up a car of Arkansas AnthraCite we 
can sell you same for $9.50. ' . 

Look our coal.over before you buy as we don't charge you~n'thlng for 
showinj£' it to you. We can j£ive you a limited amount of klndling With coal. 

Fisher-Wright Lumber Co. 
Lumber, Building Material, Coal 

Phone 78 Wayne. 



day, 

Mrs. 

George K. Moore were 
were NorfoI-k business'visitors. TllUr.::t- Mrs, J. G. Neely. Sunday. 
day afternoon. Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie and 

.Mrs, Ernest Sprinsteen 
o~ ~assett~ Nebrasko,_ came Monday ~o 
VISIt the Lawrence Ring .fDJ.mHy. 
Orville- Eri~kenson--and-LJimmy. _were 

and Mr$. Ora Nelsonan-d MrS. 
N. F .... Larson spent Tuesday. afternoon 
of I(Hit wce]{' in the Henry Nelson GaebIer.and Neely dirf'cted the fUll I 'frs. Mary Heed w~re dinner- gllCHts 

eral of Mrs. Thomas Sylvanus at Car~ "f Mr. anti Mrs. George Sweigard 
Toll. Thurnday ~~\e<Hh-~-~---- evening and attended the ded-

Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt, Mrs. I. 0:.-rc~:~::,,::-;,;~~::~:o;~~~h;~~~~~~~~i7~~~~~:"'~~~[ 
Brown. Mrs. Wm. Misfeldt nnd Oscar Ralph Prince attended the D. visited 

home. 

Ramsey went to Sioux City Thursday A. R. anniversary party at the Wood- The pupils· of the Bell school 
:m

d 
ylslted Mrs. Rams'1Y .yho -is.in ward Jones home in Wayne. batu''ClllJl-lvacation ·Friday, their teacher 

tb M 
afternoon. Eva-Wiig, ·beini,-sICk. -- '-----~t-very_jntel'C"Hng~<l1l·iH.>ft--f{)r-I,h<>_r'ea__l~~ .. --~ eo ethodist hospital there taking • - --------- ------JlL--aJ~;;,.-~&-:c:clll--.~-~--~~~-~_c_dt_-~ 

dl I Mrs" Lawrence rung called In the Bon that it w'ns printed of oaner 
me ea treatmentS. III ~ Mr. and Mrs. H~nry Smith of Lln- For. George Hanls }'arran. C. I.. Bard home Tuesday afternoon mnnufactured from cornstalks. At tho Those I h b' 0 

coin came last l"eek Tuesday and George Harris Farran, son of Mr. hlst week. 'present fime the attention of 'the pub- W 10 ave een trying the cheap' 
visited Winside friends I!~til Friday. and Mrs. Chas. Farran was 9 years The Davo NLmro,~ children and the lic is' being directed to Nebraska's im- coals usuall! come back for the better. 

Mrs. Carl Wolff was a b)Jainess visl- old Sunday and a family dinner was Rutherford Nimrod children help mellse corn crop, which we have just grade. That IS why we handre only tfue beat 
tel' In Wayne, Friday. givell in his honer. Mr. and. 'Mrs. serve lunch at the n to harvest. Naturnlly It is the grades. ," 

Gerald Cherry went to Sioux City George' Farran of Norfolk and MI'. Saturd.ny. opportune time to call attention to ct-
Saturday f th d and Mrs. Robert Prinre an,l family Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ring Wele, forts which are being made to ntillze A'berdeen IOn 3 siozes 
h 

. or e ny. In the evening were guests. Sioux City visitors Wedlfes!l,ay Inst the vast bY-I>roduct of this crop. 
e went to Laurel and visited his par-ents til S d week. Mr. RIng went down to 1001, ·Onr governmeent has !Jeen expOi'I- Kentu'cky Moonshlone 

un un ay afternoon. r,onclieon and Bridge. for cattle. ·menting on utilizing thill waste, tor 
Mrs. Frank> Wilson and cnildren 

d 
. Miss Dorothy Re,v and Miss k1lla Mr .• and Mrs. Ernest Sprinsteen sometime, a'rid have reached the point Orl"ent, 

were inner guests Sunuay of Mr!'i, Hamer Wilson in Wayne, - Durham entertained 16 guests at lun- wer<> Tuesday dinner guests in the now whero manu'facture of heavier M~ cneon and bridge. Saturday. at one Orville Erickson ·home. They spent gralles of paper f.rom---em:n Rtalks i, Tahoma Semlo--A--nthraclOte 
UIJ-I" and MrR. Edwin Lindsay- alh) -~ daughtcr Florenee. "'ere Sunday o'clock - at the home of Miss Rew. Tuesday night in the C. I.. Bad p.of\tablo, and ,that a good grade~ of 

guest, or Mr~. Lit!c_an'~ 1119JI1.e
r
, M". Hallowe'<'ll decorations of black anu home. neWR ;;tock can be manufactured from Lehigh Valley Hard' 

Wm, Benshoof. - 00- were ccanled __ out in place Mr. and _Mrs. Clarence Bard spent c.orn stalk, yet for the present the . 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter l'olsll ,.f .card,. tables and about- the I;<o·m~. Frltlay-m-Sluux- etty-c--Mrs, BB-r"~ __ V""'t_~-,c",o~s.t,-,of producing news stock i:l If "ou mu t h th h . , ~ M R ~ ~ I to see an e)'e-speciall'st. quantities·is·~p-roh-l·b·iti-·v-e. -~- --~--hI'---- -----"----- save e c eap coal we can 

Denver, Colorailo, \"pre guests last rR. . J'!.t. \form <:y reec{'ived prize . t 't f ----,-------- -~~--'-.-"J!_--~ 
week Monday of Mr_ ,nd\ Mrs Her- for hig-h ,eore and Miss Adeline Mi!- Jimmy Erlkenson was out of school Our government has been experi- ge 1 or you. - -
man Podoll. ler prizp for Imv Rcorc. Mrs. Oeo. Thursday allti F"rida.y on account of activity (or two reasons, first they (le-

Mrs. Walter Gaebler. MfR. 1. F. n. Gordon. Miss Bess Rew and ~Im. iiJncss. sire to increase the income of the Wayne Grain and 
Gaebler and Miss Wyloon N~!oly were Harrr Tidrick 3,ssist(~(l thi' hostessc:'>. Hannah and Nels Munson entertain- farmers. by converting waste into .1 

in Wayne Friday.' cd the Luther Bard family and ~r'3. marketable product and ttie secontl Co_al Co. M ~WnI Entertain Purents. and Mrs. Ernest Sprinsteen Wednes- is the growing necessi!r Or-IJTovntin!; 
t ;. and Mrs. Claren,,!, Row urove The pupils ill district 16 v. iii ell. (\ay evening. a new source of pape: pulp for the Phone 60 carl Maasen~rop. 
o xcelsior Springs, Mo., Saturday tertain their parents tonight, Thurs- Mrs. Ed. Larson and Mrs. Arthur ·manufacturers. 

~nr~.o:~tU~~~~rb:O:!~~l~~~:e~l~t :~~~ day <..I~ a ballowe'en party at the Munson help serve lunch at the Mls- We congratulate Editor Stone on 
Springs the past two weeks for Mr. school housl·. Gi.lITnCS aIltl .:ltunts will. -sionary Rociety Thursday, their hirth- the fine appearnnc.e of the edition, 

Aukers health. Mr. Auker is much be the form or entertainment and days being this month. 

wa.s possible ~:~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~~==-::: better but is not fully recovered. ' luneh will be :<erved. Mrii. Gurnoy Allen Sanda-hI had- d-infl.e.r ..at 

MI 
Prince iR. the teacher !lnd sponsor grand-parents, MI'. and Mrs. John 

otls1y, two messages 

nt',*,li.,,'~t.iin:lr~ lion. four messages over one wire. ment," and allowance. 
J ss Twila Neely resumed teaching 

after an absence of two weekR on a('- or t.he party. F"redrickson. Saturday. 
~unt of illness. Ben Fr&!rlckson is getting along' 

With the new Carrier system, one limited for tile presentatfon 
pair of wires successtuily carry a against sal~ m>tate Is 
nnmber of meBS!!es. The situation cio- tram the 15th <lily or 
day. indeed, warrants tho statement 1929, nn,1 the tirme IImite'd' 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Siman. Dr. Birthday Dinner, fine. The nUrse went home Friday, 
and Mrs. V. L. Siman and son Bob Mr. and Mrs. George Lew!::; hOIlor- and it is hoped he soon win be ahlo 

Al)Qut II hundred years ago a Swiss 
"uggestel~ a sy:stem of te:legraphy in 
which twonty-slx wires were' required, 
OIlC for each letter of the alphabet. 

attended the Granada theatre in Nor- ed their daughter. Alice Wylie, to ho around again. 
folk, Sunday afternoon and h,ut d!n- l'hur sday ("vening, the oC'(!aBion being Mrs. Ed. Larson entertained -Fri
ner in Norfolk after the show, Aliss Alice'8 15th llirthday anntver- day for hel' birthday: Mrs. N. E. 

that there has been "real prcgrc'f!s in ment ot debts Is One Year from, slUd 
extent nd facility ot communication." 15th day of Navemi\ler, 1929.' 

Rary. by enterta.ining: at 6:30 dinner Lan;on, Mrl-i. Ola Nelson, Mrs. Lawr
At the midi of each of the twenty

six wires were hung two !lith ball., 
and when an electric charme wns ap-

,WITNESS my hand amI tile seal of 

'Mrs. Ann" C: Newbigging of two saId County Court, this. 26th \'lily of 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark SWi'hart had 
his hand badly lac,,~ated Thursday, 
In a corn shel1er. 

MiRS Lucille Hosje~ and Mj.~;s RaChel 

dinner a social evening- was enjoyod 
MisR Alire recelvC<'Q many 1>eautiflll 
giftH. Those present were Mr. and 
Mr~. Robert WYlie, Mr. a.nd Mrs . 
Harry BaIrd and family. Mr.and Mr<:;. 
Haro]d Ande.rson, Mr. alld Mr!"l. I·~"rl 

Wylie ~nd Raymond Wylh'. Mr. ,lTl(j 

Mrs. Henry Smith of I.in('nln \'.'pr·' 

. Braci{fm were ;:;;hoppill~; in Sioux City 
Saturday. 1'hey retUf'ned ;:~.-.; far -:s 

Emerson in the evpning and spent 
Saturday evening and RunuR.Y wi~h 

Miss nracken~ parent:;;. MI'. and Mrs. 
Tom Brackcn. out of town ?,u(>.--ts 

~-Ir. and Mrs. L W ~eedbarn W,'1'(' 

hu~inei":-: vifl.itors in Sioux City .F'riday. Coterie tlub. 
They called while in thr- city at the Mrs. "Guy Auker W<i . .., Ito:-.lt: . ...,;-, tu U\I~ 
\feth(J(]j"-t ho~piL.d ;tllt.! i"flW Mf's. OS('.lr Cuturie (>Iull Thur~d;lY. DeL. ~4th. 
n.1.ms('~ ThL..; was the Ilrst m('dirq.; of tilP 

Charle . .; Ingham uf \\laYIJ(; \\'t.-. I }('r1r. After 'L short husirll's:-; S(';-;~iO~l, 
!.;ue~t of Hamer WilRon Saturday. tht· ;Ifter..[loorl wa;.: ~Pf>llt III Vlayi:1g 

Mr. and Mf's. GurnE"Y Prince PlltE'I"- hridgc-. \1r!4. (}Uflti'y B('llshoof r .... -

ta.ined at dinnt,f' Sunday, l-1r. an,J C'eivpd tllf' duh Ino!TIlwr prizi~ al.d 

Mr:-;. nay Pier~on ,uld f,lmily amt Mi:;s Mr,.;. n. M Oav<:nport tho ~uc-;t 

~~~y (:~~~ ~i":~~l"::'f ~~~;~~idald ~:~zet"U T:;,r~:;~s\e~s;:r.~::,~:d~~,~.n"~,~~t 
M d meeting w1l1 .. bl' willi \1r~ 1<' I 

j r. rtn Mrr;. Rasmus :N"ie]Ron were 31osp>-\ ill two wcpic--
e;ue~ts of Dr. and Mr,.,. J. C. Johm::,'m 
r,t Wayn(>, Saturday f~venjng ;It 

party complimentiIl.g Mr. and Mr.,. Wins First "'Jar£'" in t'onu·st. 
Al Jorgenspil or Omaha. The cvenllll( (}eOTg'(~ E. Moor f

', ~on of Mr alld 
was spf'nt in dancing anl1 soc:ial timp :\Irl~. G(~orga. K. Moon'. won fir ... t 
The hostpss served dainty n,frp.;h·- plltt:e III OW bo)~ dnl;..,!or\ uf thp 

menls. "\fr. Jorg(~n's(li I" 1 hfi)lh'~r Wayne Cuunty "Yoljn~ \'ltiz(;l1~hip 
Ilf Mrs. Johnson. Contest" tn;ld Wayril', Saturday 

Mr. and. Mrd. Wallac.: Cadwliilader Oct. 26th By 1,I,IIIIlIHI; llr:'t vl acf' i!l 
\ iFit.'d Joe C,ldwal1aclcT at the Lutb- will have his ('xpensf'S paid to th{' 

DLlrn()rHl 1)'J'I!ll'j' (·"j('br,lt..i()rl tJ' Iii' 
"r;tf! h '"'pibl in l';orfol]-r, S'IIH1~j'{ 

W!ll Il1d \Va!t('f F]('(~r ',rll f ) ',", r·· 

MARTIN L. RIINGER 
Local Agent for Wayne and 

vicinity for the 

Farmers Mutual In
surance Company 

of Lincoln 
W rite farm property and town 

dwellings at cost. 

Better Prices 

'l'homJ)soll-ppstpj 
Mr. Harold Thornps<JlI :lfld Mbn l' .. 1 

pro-tal. bDf.h of \Vi'-IiPr. wl~r/' marrif'd 
in ('(Jun<'jJ HJllff~. IOW;l. ::-;aturda.y, 
(ktobf~r 2(). Iq2~j, .d_ th· ":ng-ILJl 

Luthl~r;tn ehurch. thf! pa.stor. H(~v . .J 

() HirU:i.'r. ()ffil'i;l.t!rH~ 

AccorilirlV tl) p'el'!lt q(Jf,tatluIl.--> from 
fih~"R of tht~ --;tf:ilf' narh('r board.' there 
a-l'~ 173~ harbl'r 5hop~ if! Nehra.Rka. 

B~tter Serv!c e 

Commencing N ovem ber 1st all grain 
and coal will be Oa.sh on delivery 
unless otherwise provided for. 

Wayne Grain Co. 
Ca~iA.W. Madsen 

BIleI' Iling-, Mrs. Henry Nelson and 

Randah I a,nd chil<\ren, and Mrs.' We~'
Jcy Rheubeck. A two p.ourRe luncheon 
waH served. ' 

Willj~ N('l~on .:lprained his anJde 
Friday when he jumpeu off the porch, 
but is hettrr a.nd it-i hoped ;:;;oon to ')n 
v.blc to walk on the foot again. 

e"pith balls seperated!. Flach pair 
of balls represented a letter of the 
aTphubet- ~nd they were arranged in 
alphabetical order !'l0 that It- reQu-ired 
the expert eye of the Xylophone piar
er·to follow these motionA, There nl'e 
no reccrclR us to ttw spc('d of tranR-

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ring h:ld mission, hut it would be Hafe to gU('SU, 

<is their Sunday dinner guest. .. , Mr_ that'it (Ull not. cxeecdl fire word"!; De)' 

!Jlld Mrs. P('ter Erickensoll, Mahl.f' minute. 

been invited to have' her .. name l:nd a 
sketch of her' life embodied) in Vol. 
IV or ''Who's Who Among North 
Ameril'an Authors." Her' first -book. 
"The Cry of !l. Soul." published in 
1917, was exteIH'Iivcly reviewed In 
both Am-crica and Il~nglant1. lh.~r 

hohhy i~ flowers, nnd she haH more 

than a thousand varieties of .flowers, 
HhrubH,. and trePtl in her gunkn.·-

and Lillian, Mr. and. Mrs, orville A rew ye,an, letter ;U1 invt'lltion pll)· 
F:rieitl'IlHOIi and family, and Mr. ,wd posed to a~ffect a In:rgc Having' wire hy ------.-
Mre H<'nry Hheub""k and Ruby.' using. only t<'n -wires. In this caso N{)'I'Wf; '1'0 ('ItE1HTOnS 

Mr .. tlld Mr~. Oia N(~hmn and Me:." electric thnr'gP8 wen; to hn ~ent ·{)VC~ TIlf: Statl' of N('hnH.;lw, 'VaYfll' COUIl-

Clara N(tl~oll of Beloit, Kans<lg we're one or .morc wires 1-iinfUltancolisly h ty. ~K. 
Sund'ay vil'litors in the Henry Nelsl)n indicate leUdr of the alphahet. IN THE COUN'IT COUH'r 
honw The receiving set of this parTy 

Happy Hhpubeck :Hlent Bunduy -""itll tf!.lebrTaph Fystem waH mORt interc"t- In the Mattcl' of the ~llC d 
his follH-; ill Wakefield, and was a jllg. With the invention of th!~\ tdl'''' Charlel" Killion, Dec(la~e(1. 
liilllll'r ~l1('st in the' B~vert lUng home. graph papel' ti1PC receiver by B. F. To the CreuHorR of Said EHlale: 

:\11', and MrR. J1}rnest" 8prinsteen Mor:->e, olle wi!'C waH madj~ to earl'.\-' YOIl nrp- herf'hy notified, that 1 will 

rqf;urnl'd to Ralllf4ett I<"riday. Mr. one mes~ngc. 80011 aCterward it \V:l.!:'\ sit at the County Court Room in 
Sprim;;tf.'~n':-l plans to start possible to s('!£1(1 a meRsage in ench Wayne, "in ~ml(l County, Oil th(~ 15lh 
('r(~aUlf'ry in Wakefiehl. Mr. Kay is direction simultaneonsly hy IllPrlllS ,)f t!tlY of Novembt~r, 19211 and on (h(' 
going- lo put a hnilding upforhim. dnplcK telegrph, later J1JcJJ:.;on pro(]llf> lr)th clay of F'f'bruary, 10:W nt ttl 

\\"Jlhllr 'T'plJ r-:;prainctll)oth Wt'iRtR so cd ~he C]l1adrllplex f.IYRtf·m hy which it o'C'io('k A .. M, ench day to ruceive and 

\.."r:J~, 1I0t ahlp to plek ('orn th(' last 

half of thp week. He Rpcnt the wf'ek 
I'fJld with his gf'andmother, Mn~. Lar
Kon of Wakefield, 

October, 1929. 

Count» JUdg". 

DOTS'ON 

Dr. Lo F. PERRY 
I Dentist·· 
X·ray Service Exb'aCti'ilillli 

Office Over Mine.' Je:w~11'J 

Phone.: 
Office 88 

11'r;-; Chaunecy Agler visited \Ion

day with h(~r r;i!1kr ill Altona, !\·fr:--. 

H. S. !{oughlJa1Jg-h. 

\1r. ,11111 l\Tl's. Hiebard Chinn or 
\'v':lkptif·ld. )\11". ;Hld MJ'~. Samuel 
Chinn of Rio1]."': City vI~ite<l thn nuhr:
Liwh';:1Y home Sun'day arte"rnoon. 

l\'IajesticRadios-
:'>frr;. August Sloan I-'penl Frid:Jv 

ill t'tlt~ Andrew -Jorgonson home. . 

Marion awl Mildred Agler and Leo..: 
t(~r n(~inink'Je vh;iteil Clara UtdH't 

Bund;1y aft!~rnoon. 
"MrH. I frlf'n K('Jler carne lJack From 

Omaha and is milch improvn-{l ir~ 

health. 
Mf:. a.nd-NT!".. T. W. Mi11ken_ 

ed in til" Carl RlIndelI home ThurR 

rlilY· 

Hobert ftachercaumer :lO(l trumlly. 
Charl~y H.achereuufficr and family, 
anel Anton Pfluger and family ~;(~re 
Hunilay viBitor!--1 ill thp. Chauncey Ag"
]I;r h()me. 

I.qren /\hl'~j" ;dld Mary .to(: J);)h!
fjui-.. t Rpent Bunday in lhp Hay Agl,~r 
hOHlt', 

I.;(,f~:'jtf:r Heininkle of California is 
spcfJding some time with Cri('n'ds a:llJ 
relatives. 

Mr'". 11.n~1 MrH. H. A. Sf~wcl1, Mrs. 
Frank Davls anfl Dcdmarar, and MiRS 

Pearl E. Sewell were FFiday visitors 
in tJI"I' Ray A~]el' homc. 

Ml'. anll Mr,~. WOBly IlheulJe<'ll, 
Ruby and Happy, and Evert Ring 
and farnUy had a picnic stlpper to-

"\Vord came' from California t~at 

Offer exclusively this wonderful improvement 

No A-C-Hum, No Oscillation 
" 

Learn today the amazing difference between an ordinary radio and the' 
.sharp, single channel selectivity of the powerful Majestic. Experience the 
thrill of a set built with the precision to bring in one station at a time-and 
®lyone! 

A Majestic is as near you as your telephone, Call us for a free home 
demonstration and try this marvelous new radio under actual conditi.,ne in' your 
own home. Also call and ask about our Radio Christmas Club. 

Service Department 
"

We have an expert radio mechanic who will service and repair 
of radios. Call us for your radio service and supplies. 

all makes' 

Tubes Tested Free of Charge 

Kugler & -Sears 
Wayne, Nebr. 



:(~~hgers j~volved in drinking !:~)Jotie~ Spiaking of licenses, tho~e'- wh~' 
b09ze are more ditl'icult to ~,ct over cut hair in beauty parlors in ,additioll I ' ~F1r~~J'i:.:":: intp the conclusions of the cliiId." Ftllneral servic"es: for Mrs. Maryi'Mc- to their otlier duties, must ~-ll.cens~ r 

_ . G. A. WAn.iEf:'Pn.'~i,.·~~ This appcal of Mr. Tay,lor Nea!,Pione·er're.l·ttent of Cedar coun· 'ed as both' barbers, and beauticia .... " " 
. ---- "'iF'" . ," thx of serlous. consideration. ty who died at· her home last week Th" first ones to register g;et off 
~ 't;' . ,. "'" were held last S~turday from the Hart. I ____ 'TlIU1tSDAY. O"rrOBFAt·31, ·]929 remember how OUr parcnts in our " with a $3 filing fees plus $3 ~nd $2 Jacquesol NU~~ ,4r'-- yc)uth--Warne(,i us Iu·Jreep" __ r .f annual renewal. Those·, \vho take 

------"-==""- lle-Sll-Io,,*,,-an1Lemphas!zed..tlHllL rc- their own good Ime 0.' ge • 
a.tered as seeon~'~' cl~s matter in qu~st hy r-emindjIlg us of the ignorant, -·A·-r-ermrt~-l-a-sf-week-~-.J.-.-W ~-S-1i}- cx-:"Un-irtat-ii7n--f-ee--tB----------e-ach __ 
U84. at the postoffic:e at WaYDe~ uneducated. g(}()d for nothing- clas8 Long, !O\va- state auditor. shows that board. 
Kebr .• under tbe apt: at, Ml\rch 3, 1879 that loafep around the saloon of for- the Iowa state. highway commlssl~n ' • 

SUbscrl-'lloil<RalM mer days. Touay it is hard to con- spent nearly four million dollars f r W1lU"m Alton, 72 yea"s of age, 
1," h road construction, and man..:. 

... Year ••••. ~ . • -....--.-~-~-r"?~~ I"' vince them that t 0 same dangers retired round'house forman of the For Silks, Woolens 'and Furs 
---~--~#-is~E=txER-=th'iIIl=l~:um~~---=-_=_=_~~ .,*_ ~= __ = _ 

-.. Yonths ., •. ,." •• ; •• ,.-.... .~6 -j,ifk -Ill the ])1)0 eg w. s y - - - - __ Chicago & Northwestern, died_at Pina~" ______ -,-= ________ dellv""ed to them by a bootlegger,. ~ )8,st-week. - -
WAYNE M:AB,KETBEl'(lBTS who is 1I11nlv~rsity graduate; ~nd cilr- 'rhe Omaha Chamber Of coonmerre[ _ 

1'o1.1ow1nc are the mark"t Drlces ried in their pocket Aasl<, to be have hopes of establishing a cornstalk Isn·t It too bad? The cOUlity eom-
Bring them in folks. Let us clean them! ~ted us np ro the time or going te drank at a ,friendly gltmc of cards in pilip mill (lnd paper plant at Omaha. missioners of Madls~n county chose 

___ ~_1'hllfl<l"r; their friends home. in which. per-" four capable women for jury duty for 
Corn (neW} ~:':-:.'.- .. :-. :~. -:~-'-:·.T-.' a-llaps,--tlmtrglTl- fri<lft4.,-i>ffi"WliwL _~eorge Lucas, Jr. and Elmer WII- the coming term of court, and then 

. Corn (old) ................ ' .75 Wo arc told th'TC is no such th-ill; lf~1m of -PalmlTa-, fITlve-mvented"--1r someo6aynaacto--spttt-\t".dt-'fW---I'te-l+-- j=AeQUES 
----uars-;-;:-;-;-;-:-;-:-;;-;;-;-; .. , .... -.• - C::\&--f!f;-"_~++""'$hootlcggar_. ___ thnt wbeo __ machine _that clips down a line of minding the gallant friends on the ~"-"~~ - . - ~ ~-'iJ;-"e""ss.,i""e::-,R""'---i~~ 

Eggs ...•... _ . . .• ., . ,~6. thpy enter the bootlegging ultsinC'R,"" hedge trees :lS:-Pa'~l1y as a mower cliPs" board that despite-tIieequal su.fffage Jacques " Jacques 
Butfm- Fat .............. ,_. , .. . ~1 they 1.ay asioe their conscience. The hlue g.rass. lay and amen-dment to the constitu .. 
Springs" ... , . .17 whiskey the young people buy con- tion, 'one must be "all male" to be a 108 Main ~odel Cleaners Phone 463 
Roosters ............ ......... .08 talns a large pe-rcent of poison. vet'y Martin Hoe-sing, eldest son of Mr. juror. The ladies had all the other 
Hogs, ............ , .. $9. 00 to $10.00 llestructive to the thisues of the bod.! and MrH"'( Fred Hoesing, of near Hart- qualifications, being electors, over 

_________ 4 and. hrain, (lnd is I'(>sPoll~ilJlc for the in.~"o'n, died at the Sacred HOOft ho~,pi- the. age of twentYMfive aumitte'dly,. of 
FARM 1W.t\'s'1~i; PULP':~LANT 'great increase of crime among, young tal at YanlttoJl. Sunday October 20th. sound mind and discretion, and, be-

Opportunity win ue affol'deu within mpn uJul young women tod.ny. Albert B. J.-'all was found guilty ing neither jud@s of the high or loW 
tJ?9' Il~"l few weekI', O~I u day or (la.y.. October 25, of accepting a $100,000 or even the middle court, nor clerks PERU BOBCATS 

DEFEATS WILDCATS 
yard line which is closer than tho; 
Wildcats have been to the Pern goa~ 
in many- years. But her" something
went wrong. The passing game Wh!~h' 
had been, working! so wen was dis
continued for sOIIDe unknown reaso.n, 
and despite on" plupge by Farrow for 
7 yards that football never reaChed' 

to be announced. for civic organiza: I1IGH"'V~" V CONSTRUCfrlON bribe from EdWard L. Dohney for the thereof, neither sheriffs, nor jf\il-

tions to Bee the DanVille, Illinois, lfNDER STA'I'F. eONTROL leaso of the _.}l;]k HiIlR, Californi:l o~s, etc, etc, etc. Men aRd wo:mcn 
I of Madison county, who know the ex-

p ant of products compnny'in opor,,- Naval oil reserves. , ceilent citizenship and w'omanhood reo I-th a score 'or-39 to ". 'I'llll WI I.)· 
tion. A movement to t;lke highway ;:Lflrl Eigl1t men and four women com- "II 'U 

This plant is utiliz!lig part of .,110 road construction out of the hands ut posed the jury which convicted the presented by the qua,rtette chosen,... cats Play Omaha University at 
great agricultural wa:steB. Other counties and plac£} it 'under Htate con- 68 year old man, now in broken regret that the law does 'not permit Wayne Home'comlng, Nov. 2 
communjUes throu.ghout the Corn Belt trol nnd supervision, !Seems to be gain- health. these women giving the service th(!y 

have sought information about the jng momentum on tht' theory that £I The verdict was handed do:wn IleaI'M 
are' so capable -or rendering. Wayne's Wildcats journeyed to the the right stripe and Peru kicked the 

hoone of the Peru Bobcat and found ball away down the field and; Wayne 
the Bobcat very much up to date. He was as gOOd as through. Wayne; punt-
1.a<1 taken UP aerial work and how. ed right' back. Peru took time o,,~ 
It just seemed that those big Peruvi- to hatch up wliat turned out to be 
ans couldn't miss any "kind of a pass some mighty good air work. t f~.ke 
sent their individual ways. Passe::; smash at the Wayne center sudden
everywhere and how thel ~core went Iy turned out to be a long pass to an 
up. When the final !lp had been safe- end wh.p jumPed up into the ozone' 
Iy tucked away behind! the goal line about 10 feet to catch the ball. Wal-

.plant at Danville, hoping tc~1 have one more eomprehensive :IJH] complete Iy eight years after Fall received the 
ot the additional ullits. sYstem ot maiA MghWilYs aneL fecder .money frOm Dohuny. Accident.\O!Take More 

Lives Than Mexican War 
Everybody uses pap.er' llind. ma.n,. or farm service roads can 1)(' ohtainpd 

other nrtic]eH mack of eellulr)se. by this method. AIrs. Lomira Goodhue. mother of 
'Elv€rybody Interested in

l 

forest con- This would also do a\\'ay ,,,'ttll much Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, after ,an illness 
~ervation and in illdustral deIVclop- experimenting in methods of con- or two years, passed away at the Tw(>,nty-Four lVee~ Report ShOll'S 

ment at the agricultl1ml"cglons would "truction and materlalR IIseu. for it NQrthampton, Mass., hospital, Oct. 3110 Injm'ed, 250 Disabled and 
like to see morc of this fa.f'lm waste would obviate nUmerous eoullty hoards 24th. Sho was 80 years of age. 428 Deaths In Nebraska. 
converted into cefii5Jose '.lui.l' cnemlc-ril and CUl'ltmissions eac-h endeav{)-f'ing to 
products. find out in ItR oWn way what matP.J·~ 

CllABA(.'TEB EDtjMTION URGED 
State Snllarintel(d~lIt __ ClJru-JJllj _ W. 

Taylor, ilL alllle~l!ng to de:I!'ll'ates to 
Nebraska P. T. A •• in convention 
at Hastings last wlI',k, for their moral 
support in the teaching of temperance 
and character In [11;1 Hchoois of the, 
state, says the "Atheist movement is 
an open attack upon country, home 
and God." 

Mr. Taylor tita-t¢,s. "Intellectual 
8kIUs are being deV~ol>ed fllSter thllll 
tine moral qualities. Were e,rilminality 

--ancr1iiw breaklllg cqnllned-to-tire"-+!:
lIomnt and ullI'duq!J.ted classes. that 
might not see'1l true.·' 

'''Only the home ell" rnee~ this pro. 
bl"m. ··Phe athoist movement In the 
United States Is un open. Wilful and 
'!cllberale attack Upon country, home 
and Ood. AtheiSm i,s seeking the ear 
QtJ:QJ!th todll,l',_ hO!,ing I<l corrupt the 
man hood of tomorto;". If succesiilii , 
anarchy will reign s~llreme and clvill. 
zatlon will be destroyed. " 

"Closely allied Wllh th~ charaeror 
"ducation. and" parlt of it. Is the Ne
braska movoment to teach temper
ailce III tno scnOQ1H: -crlre- --ctrlldren
or yesterday had th" ",,10011 wlth It~ 
common :product il,81 Ii c:onstant ex
,ample. Today the u(jtual Physh:~ai - I' I • 
The Bigl.st Radio 
News in Years . . . 

'/he NEW 
RCA aacliola 

fals ar(· bc!->t, 

... Practical highway engineers have 
found that a certain coating of road 
011 or asphaltic mlxtlrFe propeTly ap
plrn-d at a comparatively low cost. 15 
otten all that is necessary to give 
sparcely settled rural districts ade
qnate wlmthetproof secondary roads 
leading to main 'highways, ,tate< the 
Pierce County Loader. 

After many yemrs of costly expel'j
ment1ng, and poor progresR j n I'oaJ 
construction a few state!=!. have turned 
the problem of highways, both ·arter
aLund secondary, over to"U trained 

highway superVisor who is heM re
sponsible for tho whole state highway 
sys~em. This permits him to con
struct tilt> wholc stato sy~telll without 
b.~ingJllnuenced by seltlsh intcrests of 
nny pa.rticuiar community. this permits 
also a much more satisfactory high. 
way patrol nnd maintninance system, 
wh..lch is no smoll..J.lrgbJem with the 
rapiu inrI'p.aRI' 0r traffk'-r;'r -t-h;;'n-r-~~ 
s(mt day. 

'rho highway problem; which i..:i HO 

vital to {'v~ry community, will bp
come more HeriouH aR traffic conjeR
ij<)n inere","cs. and 80011 will b'E, plnc· 
ed unuer supervIsion of men E'spepJn.l
ly t"alned for that worlc Thi:t is t',e 
ago of s1)ucialization.: each mniit"o
day is N'uIIl<!d for his chOi'wll line of 
work nnll theT('by bccome llHJI'C effi

ciant. Thi:~ iH hcJng proven in big GII

dustry todny~ wherc ('Deh man iK ltd· 

'signed hl~ onc task or thfl hig chain 
that produc .. s the manunfactU'fedl pro
duct more RpeooJly nnd economicany. 

What. 'l'he Indian Said 
A hout BiR eon~~ience 

Many or UH know that Oeorge~Wa8h. 
ington {·rtllt~d con.sciPl1cQ _"that little 
spark of c('lcf.1tinl fin'," but let t;o 
hea.r what a certain In(Unn· said 
ahotit it when askerl whl'tht'r 111' Imew 
what h iR ('omwlonre wrw: 

Sale to the highest bidder, Dec- The following accident statistics for the score was found to I:>e 39' to O. de,n grabbed him but the touchdown 
ember 6, of 115 parcels of Indian Nebraska were compiled by ilie Ne- Wayne ha'd lost its first 'conference was forth coming when the pass went 
lands in the Omaha and Winneba:::o braska Press Association and the Re. !lame and is out of the running for to the short man who jumped and turn
reservations, is "being advertised by habilitation Division of the State the championship for at least this ect and twisted his way right over tI'e 
C. M. Zieb~ch, superintendent of the Department of Vocational Education. year. line for a toucndown. The try for 
two rpservationR. The report for two-week period end- Wayne kicked off to Peru and the point was goom 

George Breding and sister ~lrs. 

Wm. Bruggerman, of Randolph, re
cievee! a telegram last week notifying 
them of the death of their father at 
Chateau, Montana.. 

I'A million and a half llollars for 
test wells and thousands more for 
Innd rentals' will pOllr into Nebrash 

trrlhe-;,ex"t~m<>nths-Iro 

several great oil and ",as companies, '.' 
according to a recent"'statemen~ madc 
by De. Georg;e E. Condra. Ji~ad at 
the conservation and survey dIvl~don 
at th" University of Nebraska. 

ing Oet<>bern,1929." shows" that. ilL liobcat man rewrned 12 yards. Zook Peru kicked off to WaYne anil Wal-
306 accidents, "there were 41 deatlt's circled ri-ghi- end for -20 yaros. z-ook <len !"eturned 12 yards. Farrow com
and 296 injured. Of the 296 injured started on another end run but stop-- pleted another pass for 9 yards. Sch-
24 were pr"manently disabled. ped and pass.ed 30 yards to the op- wartz made 3 yards at celnter. And-

Schaal accidents resulted In seven posite end who galloped right down to rews went thru tackle for 8 yards. 
bad fractures. Football injuries re- the goa\. The try for point was good.. Dennis falled to gain. Walden failed 
suIted in two disabilities. In addj~ Peru nOw kicked to Wayne and to gain and Dennis punted. PEtru ran 
!ion to the 29 pedestrans struck, six Wayne made first and ten onCe. the ball back to within 7 yards of 
others wilre injured by ·reekless driv- Then Dennis kicked and LindJamood whe·re it ha.r been kicked. Zook was 
ers. Of pedestrans injured., many downed Zook after a five yardl gain. hurt on theo play and carriedJ off the 

I children. McKinley spilled Williams for ,,4 field. His leg was broken. Williams 
Thc hunting season is well "nder ya·rd ass. ne---r ime to Schailtor! and that 

way. Accidents from thtf> source working so well for Peru so they Bobcat gained 37 yards. A sh6rt pass 
were killed 4; disabled' 3'and injured started passing. Zook again tossed to the Peru l<;ft half left him wide 
2. one about 30 yards and again the Peru open and, he stepped off the remaining 

Blinding lights. as the days short- end gathered the ball fondily to his few yards In a easy man~Wayne 
en, are causing more nccidents, bosom and dashed over the final sure wasn't playing football. Wayne 

Wendell P. Hill of Randolph wa' though COlliSions, striking. pedes- stripe. This time they missed the rcceived again and Pern downed 
born in the same room of the same trants, specd, skids in loose gravel try for point. Andrews after he carried the baH to 
flansc -.ls-tlfe--tna.n ''''hom the! whole and reckless driving continue tq be Wayne received. the ball again but the 25 yard line. Farrow made 7 yards 
world honors. In 1817. eighty-two the lending canses_ didn't seem to l<now just wh"at to do bff tackle. Andrews made 3 more yards 
years ago, Thomas A. Edison wa,q A general summary for twenty-four With it. 80 thf'Y handed it to Peru. over the same place. Wayne pass 
born in an upstairs room of a two- wp.eks gi~5 us a total of 3788., In Zood rose to the occasion and hurled was intercapted and Peru was in posi
story house in Milan, Ohio. Fifteon wh~ch 3110 were injure-d, 250 wer~ another pass to Williams andi it wn::; tion to score again and', they proceed
yearR later. in 1862, Mr. Hill was disabled an;p. 428 WCre l<!IIed. . good for a touchdown. The try for ed to do so. And by the same method 
born in theR"meroom. ___ Mr_~,Ilill's On -"March 9, i9i6, Villa raided point was .perf"et. Seor" 20 to 0 ,tt as before. The<y passcd and in tne 
parents then owncd the home. It has Coriimbus, New Mexico killing 17 the half. mad_scramble the Peru end_made.a_ 
sinc(~ been hou<1'ht "y clcc'r,'o','1 \v·".- Alttlerican cttlzens. AmerIca imm-c- r.;nqerfut --catch and came down right 

r-. 'U C ~ Peru Ii: i c ked off to Wayne to f;tart 
urd, but haR been generally c1os('r] tr} .diatsly c1iRpatched 20 odd thousand the second half nnd Way~returned ver the line. They :missed the 
the public because the perniciOUS soldiers to pha~w th(' wily bandit i~t) about 16 Yllrd~. It was the first try for point, Score 39 to O. Wayne 
souvenir-hunters would "cry nenrly the hills, time Wayne hadl shown ~ig-nR of life. had the ball in their possession on 

tf'r\r it two pieces. Win Home _of Nebraska's flaming Dennis gathered. 7 yards off tackle. their own 30 )ia"tU line wh~n the gaIllP 

:\fr. and. Mrs . .John McClain (If Han
dolph celebrated their 6Ist wedding 
annivertmry TucR.naY, OC( 22. nt their 
home 'in Randolph. Mr. McClain 
was S3 the 21st of May. and MrR. 
Mr8. McClain was 83 -ilie -16th ',f 
N.a'rch, Mrs. McCll~nn 110PR hf'r own 
housework. 

Already a· total of 1,316 carloau.", of 
potatoes have' been shlpp~d from No
braslm, as. compared 'vith 653 car~ 

patriat::; who shouted gO Jouuly for a Farro!" tried the aerial game and the ended. 
Mexican war t,o wipe out that horri-hle paSR Andrews hurled to h"jm was good 

stain on OUr national dignity please for 14 yard~. Farrow plunged for 8 "Care may KILL poop Ie, but DON".P 
scrutinize the l'mmmary figureR clos('- yards. Peru was pena1iz~'d for blow- CARE kills more!" 
Iy and advance some practical idea,9 tng off and "\-'layne got 1 fi yard<;. 
,for stopping the accid.e~t bloodshed in Farrow again got way UP in the a'il' U there is any peI~son to whom yr.n 
Nebraska "w-hich """ry week for the and snagged onother pass for about feel dislike. that is the person of 
past 24 weeks has 'cost the lives d 12 yards. Pete was going fine. The whom you ought never to speak.-
more American citizens than dill combination or Andrews to Farrow Cecil. 
Villa's raid? 

Read the AdlVertisements. 

was a surprise one to ~v€rybod;y. The By taking rovenge, a man' is but 
ball at this moment or the game was even with his enemy; but in passi!lg 
'resting fairly easily on the Peru 23 it over, he is superior. 

ftt.-·-thh~-·Ume--}n\o1t._"Yf':nr. Th.(l; N~hrR!'-t-- II'·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:;:;:;:;;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;::;:;:~:::;;::;;;:;:;:;::;:::,:::::::::;::::::::::::_::::~:;:.:;;_~ __ ;"'_~~_~~ 
-'Oh, Yf'H," Haiti tho Indian, '"I !\UOIV ka. potato erop ill normal this y\Hlr. .... ~ 

what my (;onRdence iA. It h; a little hut thilre IR a shortage In other fI';(}C-

th~Ew-COrller(~d thing in hOf(''' (he laid tionf'l fit the country. PotatocA ;'tre 
hi"H hand on his Itenrt) "that "taIHi:-; :4ellin~ for (rom' $1. 20 to $t'.JjI) per 
Btll1 wh(,I1 1 am good; hut wh'ell [,1m hURhel aK compared with thf' loW 
bad it tllrlll~ around :lUU tht' (:o~n{)rs price on'fifty cents last y~ar. seed 
hurt Yl'rr 'lTllleli, But ii' 1 knf1]) on ;.;tnc]{ is s~dling fol' from $:1. no to 
,dojn~ wrong. hy arlll hy thp corners $:1, r,n prr bURhel. 

22 Scr •• n Grid 
Battery! OPerated 

orr ;trul 11 I!tW:-tTl't hnrt 

Lh'4' Wif(~ Hangers 
A human being, (h!lld or n.1iV(!. 1:1 

a conductor of electricity. If a per1l0n 
is in COl'ltllct with an f'lBctrieal dr
cult, those r.escuing him ~hotlld hreulr 
h.ls contract with thn j'lr('uit with 

Only $'1135 Leas some insulat{'d tool, f'tlsC"h 1L9 It. long, 
. . R.diotrons drf' stick, or dry rope. Wi-I<lfe th~ 

voltage of tho wire is not greater than 
.on't wait an~~bet day. See 6.600 ,"oits " eoat might be u"",l for 

this new consolemQdel for usE! IlrOp~) hy throwing it arollnd th" wire 
with batteries. High-power, Ilnd pulling th" wire with the 100]) 

Screen-Grid with $ .... aker en. thus made. 
~ ~ It should be ·"N:.."Cognit.eti. llQwevcr, 

closed. Won~eirfu:I tone, easy that this will probably bring the res
to tune.' ;Let ~~sl:\ow you tllis cuer 'in closer proxmity to the live 
~azing triumphil:\.~adio. W'lrc than would be conSidered safo if 

, tho cmorgency dJd not pxJst. -"·-Norfolk 

Wo nIl as'J'ee that the farmer i:; not 
g'f~tttng as much for what he produces 
aB he 1::1 inUtted to, but, we Rhoultl 
find the follOWing item taken trom 
one of our I'xchan~s inte;estlng, This 
waR an item in the 'iForty YearR Ago" 
('olumn in 1.\ recpnt issue or the Aur
ora NewR: "Good corn was bringins
Hi cents p-er ~lllshel nt the' Aurora 
elnvntoT!{ and ";.lts brought 12· cents 
per hushel. Beef cattle were brlng1n.g 
$2.00 per 100 pounds, -fat chickens 
were $2. '00 per dozen and egg:.. w('re 
qllotPrl at 1 ~ cents p~,. 8'OZClt. ", 

'l'he number of Ne.braska couples 
who had obs.('rved fifty or more v('orR 
of married life by October 1 reached 
a total of 300.,. according to tabu)a
tions marIe hy Henry A. Bl'ainerd, 
hlstonlln of the rxebraska State Press 
l\ss'i)Ciation. -~1IrllI~~HhIl~~~N_~m~._~ ______ ___ 

. - tIt is estimated that it will require G. B. Salter, 90 year old~--p-ibI[eer-
281,000- freIght cars in> Nebraska to re- o.r North Nebrnska. naturalist and 
'Dl~ye th~ materia.l necessary in the bir«,l lover. tHed nt _Norfolk OctGber 
:~ela~n's Toad construction program. 19th .. , 

Report of Oondition October 4~ 1929 

The First National Bank of Wayne, Nebraska 
-Oldest aank in Wayne County 

IResources 
[..aana and Discounts ............ 1U68, 748. 02 
Overdrarts ............ .......... 4,237. 2<l 
United States Bonds ........... :.. 85,450.00 
[""deral Bank Stock ...•......... 2,·8;;0.00 
Banking" Hous~ and FIxtures...... 11,868.29 
Other Real Estate _ ..•........... _ 10,001).00 
CMb and Dne (rom U. S. 

Treasurer 24i,II63.31 

Liabilities. 
Capital Stock .................... $. i5,OIlU.C10 
Surplns .................. __ ..... 20,000.00 
Undivided Profits ................ 14,098.97 
Circulation .......... .......... 18, '50. 09 
Deposits ........................ 702,772.92 

-------'1-
SB39, 616_ ~r., 

United States Depository for Postal Savinis Fun~s 

Officers and Directors' 
JOHN '1'. BRF.sSLl!lR, President 
FIiANK E. STRAHAN. Vice President 

. -_WM_A~ONJ:;~~.N._ 

H. S. RINGLAND, Cashier 
L. B. McCLURE, Assistant Oa5bier 
B. F, STRAHAN 

'I 
I 
I 



Mr. and Mrs. H(}\vard Hrabak and 
lion. Gordon, visited relatives 
Stanton Sunday. 

vice call Waine Radio 
Phone 140W.-adv. 

field. 

! 
Mrs. s. ~. Lutgen returlled' home 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Albert Kream~l' 'Ir ycst~l"day from Omaha \\-'hcre she at~ 
Dixon WBfe Sunday visitors in i !l., tended the c~nvention of tiw Nebrus
George Hugh,*, home. I lia Writers' Guihl Tuesday at Hot~J 
_~rl'!!L~nson al1;d wife 01 Pender Fontenelle, 
were Sunday after:noon vidilors-----nr1ne ~.-.----.-

J. :lite -Ifingstg<l-holllll. •. 

Mrs. F. H. Obst and chil<lren spellt 
Saturday with Mrs. H. W. Bonawitz. 
The two ladies are sisters. 

home at AII€fl. 
Kingston':; sistE'r. 

Mrs. AI1C1ll. it; 

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Teed .:llld Mis::: gnnlla Richard:-;oll and I1tT 
daug-htf'f', Janice Mae, rlrove" to Siou'( sister, Agnes. returned home )'lon
City Saturdiay and spent the day. clay. after a week's visit in the hoiu9 

Mr. and Mrs. Chal'lElj, C, Kenny pf their brotlH'r, A. H. nicharrj~NIl 
were Sunday visitors in the A. M. 

her·e. 

Attorney and Mrs. 1\1'. O. Cunnin~-

Don Ray of Omaha visit-ed, in the 
home of his paf(~llt,.:, Mr. :lJ?d Mr.:;, 

.1. A. Hay, during th{~ week-enrL Iff' 
1.5 n lumber s,?)esman in low;) 

and wife. at Wamm. 

tle5day until Saturday evening. 

Mrs. I .. •. E. Powers, who ~uffercd 

tertained at Ii. I:J o'cloek 
Thursday Hoon. MI" and 
Worth- of '\Vakefield. :vir 

;\lr-i 

George· \\'orth and famil~ ,d' DaltoJl, 
and Mr;-. Henry J"o1tz JI Mr, dllrl 

Mr,:-;. l<~li BO:1a'.l,'itz awl gr;uldda.ug!l-
Mr ,!Ild 

,.~uJ>.!l.c.,II: .... T" .. ~l~rS~a. y. P.i.~.lhl1t: Mr!and:"Mrs. Le1l'ritl 
Youn~.1 l\'F. ~ul('~~rs!~:,~a~l 'ciass~ri';' 
and· ~Ir. and! Mrs, J:iJ1i~ BonaWitz und 

I,g'),anddatii~ht.er, Isabelle, all ot Wayne, 
Mr. and' Mrs. ! T. A. Straight' hnd 

two chiJ'dren, 'VaYIle· and.Verna May, 
III Iowa visiting 

at Glen\vood,Red Onl<, 
daah while in Iowa. 

Grant. Mears last Friday. Mr. Davis 
and Mr. Menrs serv<>i\ tog<1ther in the 
Nebraska legifilature in 1923. The 
fOllr of them al~o spent some time 

together at M_iamI, Florida. 

Call us any time. 24 hour service, 
Wayne Hadio Electric. Phone HOW 
-arlv. 

Carnbrh1.gop, Nebraska :.-:.topped in this Pom'a spc,nt Monday evening visitIng 
city whilp Oil their ~ay home from at thC' Olof Nelson homp. 
Chipag-n, and visit(>.d Mr. and Mrs, Gl:lst Hanson -and !'onH !"pellt ~lJllIjd'y 

W l'~ Itphinson. J'\1r:-;. Kraninger (It t hf' \Vyrnnr"p WalJin horrl('. 
and Mr~. Rohinson aJ'(~ former school- MiBH - T'hoodorn <.d'n.rlson Rpent UIP 

Fortner's Feed 

Too Good 
'I,'he tla.y a.t the link~!l!"td,f~~inqpY' 

cible . Jones nor the equally so ' 
had succeeded in breaking a hUlldred! 
and a quarter. In the hope of !lvert~ 
ing conversation from his drsnstri~us; 
seore, Jones asl,",\ when theyreac,lIed 
the clubhouse: 

"I. your caddy good?" 
"GoOll1" exploded Rmith.-·---~~S;q..y., 

'c@jea to telling m,,~nr-
strokes I'm lYing, that bay'S' It r~n-
giOUf; fanatic!'; Annual chicken pie 

at the Presbyterian 
next Thursday, Nov. 
ginning at 5:30 p. m. 
50c. 

supper 
church 
7, be-' 

Price 

tcr, 
Mr;o;. 
Donna r'a~ !'. 

this ('it! 

YOU!!L' 

I fld \11-~ 

iJlul dau~ht.~1' mntp:.: and h:ul not ;';C(~II Paeh other 
l(,jrr. i r for pightpcn yf'nr~. Mrs. Hobinso'l 

I ;J('('olTInanjf'l\ them home for :1 couple 

wpe}{-f'nd at. hpl' home in Co[]('ord. 

MI". rInd Mr~ ... ~~,~haR. N. NelRon rind 
family ant1 J\.fif-:r; Virginia 8alHi W('l'e 

Now Wayne':-; ofl'ense got fully ad
juste:l and set aboUt wpat proveo to bo 

the winning of this 'ball game. Stamm 
circled enti tOl' 17 yards. Theobald 
slipped over tackle for ~ ydR. Stamm 
went thru tucldc for 12 ynrdH more. 
Ma.rti:..;cliang: failed to gain thru ta£:
Ide. Martlschan clrelo,\ le~n{1 b~· 

Dal,,: Wt.Rt i" the lilerej'enCe I>e
we,)" the North and South pole? 

Frosh: I don't know. 

COFFEE DAY 
AT ORR'S 

SATURDAY 
We will serve FREE MILLAR'S 

CHARM and CREOLE COFFEES. 
We want people of Wayne and vicinity to become bet-. 
ter acquainted with these wonderful blends of coffee, 
so we invite you to have a eup of coffee made from 
these wonderful blends. 

FOR COFFEE DAY 
Charm Creole 

A regular 55c value. A regular 60c value. 
Our everyday price 48e. Our everyday price 53e. 

SATURDAY SATURDAY 

3 Ihs. for $1032 3 Ihs. for $1.41 

FREE 
with 

CRYST AL COFFEE 
Beautiful Sherbets, Salad Plate§>and Tumblers. 
and Venetian style Free with each 2 lb. carton 

Rose 
$1.00. 

Other Specials for Coffee' Day 
throughQut the store. It will pay you to visit UB. 

rhODe 
5 

OiRR&ORR 
Gc~~~ ___ _ 

"A Saffi Place .to Save" 

PheBe 
5· 

la:-;t WP(·k, :.;topping while on her way 

to visit lH'lr uncle. Judge Charles H. 
Stl'wllfl. at Norfolk. 

Corn in thb vicinity is not r(nll'll

illg ttl(' unll}o;u:d yieldt> reported hy 
HOIn/' Waynp eounty farmorR. Rfrong 

flO hUHhpls to the acre i~ tho 'highept. 

That iR reported by I.lJU Lutl. Th·~ 

-gf'meral aver,ir;e i!i near tHty. 
Mr. :Ind MrH. H.oht. HanHon oj' 

Wal,/~Jlf'ld HjH·nt l'~ridar (~v{'flillg wi! h 
Mr. and Mr~. I~lmcr lIarrlHOII. 

Mr. alld Mrs. Haymon,! 
Ilrovf' lo Rioux City Sl1nday to vi:"it 
Ray Hamn)Pf' wh.o ·i:-; rpcov('ring th"'f,-' 
frum a pu:-; (':ISC of appendiclf.is. 1-[(; 

W:[.-i sIHldrn1y f-tril'ken tW() W1'f'J{~. ;lgO, 

but j~ fioing quit£" well. 

Mr:;. John Lutt and Inez Lutt f3l>OOlt 
Mumby dftcrnoon with MrR. Raymond 
f3akAr. 

f{lIdy and Joy Lntt attf'llued 

IMl/'>W<l'''~--·f'''.T.t)l.~''Iaturday_ . 
giH'1I by their Sunday school Jeacb0r 
Misi"'i Anna 'rhompson.,_ 

The Kirwnin children a.rc f'.njoying 
a Tl(>W Sk~tlan(l pony Durchur-.p,d i'rom 
eha:.:,. Meyer: 

Air. an Ii Mrri, Huuolph tia:mJnl:' I' 
opent Sunilay aftM'noon at the F. C. 
Hammr,r home. 

Katheri.na Kirwin speut;< the 
end with Heten Marie LuughHn. 

IVI)"s. J~hn Grimm spent Thursday 
afternoon wjth M~s. Otto Lutt. 

liTis;.; R(!nilla. Horstman was a. Sun
,lay (:v(~I~j'ng' (·(tHer ,It the Max BruIli

gan hqllle, 

~"'On horne. 

Mif>S Fern g~'will wa . ..., ,It lw"J' 1)()lllP 

here ovor the week-end. 
Gunnar RW;H1SOII vh~it~d in the Ncb 

O. Antlf'rson homf' Sundny. 
"\·Ir. , .. rul "irs. Nph~ n, Anllcf'-1fHl 

and son Allwrt, and Mrs. nlll'il Han
son nttf'ntlcd ttj(' fllnpr[ll of il l'rlntivf> 

Mrs. Ida Wallill of Onwh'a Is I·t;:l.\"

it,lg' at til(' W:nnor{' Wallin 110mf'. 
MI'. alld MrR. Alhert Nygren and 

nt .John NygrCTi'~. 

'Bill Tllrnmypr ,llId T1I('odoJ'1' R('\ cr
HOB of PI'CRtOIl, Mlnt.lcsota, arr;ivf~d 

Monda¥ to help till' fnrmpr~ Ill'lIr Cor~

eord pick corn. 
MI'.". Ililding- O('r~'i'r""'t)1l :-:1)(,111 Til!""· 

dny afterlioon with lwr RiRtf!rs. Mll-
dn>d anel lrcrw l<T~drickRon. 

Dale: Why th"Te iH a world of ,)If-
hind perfect interference ror 4{) ynrds r("renee. 

. APPL~-

~eL7ll have lots of--A;Ples whicl1 
we are lling at the carload price. 

" Oall At 

W ayn'e Artici~ial Ice Co. 

auyClothes Right ~~ 
'! ~ 

Frank 5. Moraan 
.. O~er. the··,Larson Store .. 



--'·-r;enmtllksu!Y -an;i-Mr:·-~l.---

Report---~ards ·were di:£r:nitlted at 
noon Tuesday, The cards are dlfferent 
from preceding years. Grades arc ex
pJained hy means of letters. For In
stance J\. means that th" work done 
is satisracto~y. rnm~ leUer~ AX" 

Maude Mullen , .. , .. Letha 
Phoehe Beobe., .•.. Laverne Erl>lbeen 

Students in Sng1ish are ,'~nn''''''''Ann~'Hampton ., .....• 0.'-' •••• -., f 
to type theIr lessons if they wIsh .............. Faulllij{ -Beclion1>liuer 
do RO. This gIves them praetle~ in, Dlre.c\Qf ",. Wilbur Por.teTlIeld 

. {Iij1ce . Notes 
~1t ·'1;mort-coiirdsw'~'ftri'iff_'ll'.u.S<!~~-,-.",,:.;;---,; Mu.,lc Notes 

I ope-rettn for the glee clulf.')-lLll~ 
noon.~ A new methodl j:; 

cards being given to the pupils in the 
asselllbly' by the teacher in ch,.rge. 
and to the pupils III tlJe class-rooma 
by-theIr respectf~ .. ~tn"cher •. 
style of the cards has b/l~1I cbanged 
alBa. Arter each grade ia'"put a lettel' 
indicating the kinl1 of class-work or 
rea..<U)n for the gra.de. 

A slight changE: has bi~en ma.(Je 
the iboll systolm. Only t'l'0 IlClls 
now one to go to Of f.rom cluss aud 
tard~ bell. TLR ChUlJg" haa been 

arrived and it Is entitled, '~Jerry (1f 
Jericho Road ... 

Tho hoy's of the gl.)c club arc "-"rll:. 
_Q.ll_ an!lw __ sonB'. Jt Is entitled, 

The Wayne high school fO!>tball 
toam played the Pierce team Friday. 
October 18. at tho college field. 1'he 
score was 12~O in favor of Waync. 

The' first touchdown was made in 

been changerl from outlin~ method to> 
topic method. 

1\: fitart)llise-or ··tlme· wlrtch" has -1'C
cently been started, is beIng gnidual
Iy ·fmed In. Tho' pupils are stndlng 
the dlffereI\l per,lods In history, and 
pj"clng. the date and name of tbe 
period: on a step. 

The staircase is completed UP "" 
the time of Christ. 

her name.on it. A ,milk man from each 
TOW goes -up-- tberow-allil-- finds out 
who drank mm that mnrning. A star 
is 'placed on the, bottle of those who 
"rank milk. This contest -is to eucour
age studonts to drink milk and more 
of them to drink it. 

M" to show callse, if 
any there -be, why the prayer of the 
petitioner shOUld/not be granted, unl! 
that notice of the ~endency o! saId pe-

Over Ahern's Store 

Wayne, Nebraska 

cmUIlSSIONER PROm;t;D1NGS 
Wayne, Nebraska, Octobe,· 22nd, 1,~~9. 

Board or ~lqualization met as per a djournment. All members present. 
No business. 
Whereupon Board adjourned to November 5th, 1929. 

CHAS. W. REIYNOLDS, Clerlr~ 

The cl~ss Is making Hallowe,'en de
eorations such as 'the owl, black cat. 
and' Hallowe'en posters. The clasg 

Dorothy Winterstein, Majorlo NOak- lng about the gladIatorIal combats. has also takpn UP paper folding and Wayne, Nebraska, October 22!Jd, 19?9. 
g~.t.. __ WH1JJlfIl VQ!l~e,g:gern und James ~_Nlnth QrB'de (:lujournment. All memb€r~ present. 
Morris receIved hlgiW~t grade~- in. a '"atln' class Is -tra.nslatlng storIes as --c;---cc:='~=rl--'''""'''''IT1'-'''';f'f'tirn,-lret1:t-0ctobc'0J'-T5~9, FeiHI- ~,_etl. ____ ._." 

The Caesar class has been study· 

pbyslcs test laBt week. means rOr review of case and- vcro _ WILl! years Repol·t of L, W. IDHi,;, ClerK of Dlstrlct Court, showing fees earned bY 
him for the quarter ending: September aOth. 1929, amoullted to the -s~m of 

The physlcis clasR Is studying about forms, old last Friday. $212.75, and the payrflent of the same' into the county trea::;llry <18 s-hown DY 
wa.ter pumps and buoyancy of gases. The physiography class is ,making Those ahsent 01" tardy last weeh: receipt, was examined and! on motioll duly approved. 
Foroo pumpR. lift pumps, and cartes- maps of the Ullited Stat-es and the are: absent Carlylo Horrell, Dorothy The following clai,ms are on motion audited and allowed, and warrant! 
ian divers were- demonAtrated TUCH- world. They aTe locating im_p?~t~lllt Liedtke. G€orge Ahlvers. ordcl"ed drawn on the respective funds flS he~in shown. Warrants to be 
day, cities and mountaIn range;<;. Katherine Fox moved ·up near available and ready for deliVerYO::~e~~lve~~~ 2nll, 1929. 

History studcntH nrc having topical Agriculture I class is finIshing Neligh last week. ~o. Name What for AmO'lDt. 
recitation thle week orgln nnd history their study on salls. Monday. tbey 'Ilhlrd,Gradc' 2739 Ted Nyoahl, rent 1'0" lise of land for road purposes lor year 
of Political parties. will begIn their study of the different The pupils of thE> thIrd grade have 1929 .......................... '., ............ , ............ $ 18.75 

The English clas~ hau gramm€r r~- kInds of corn. he en "-·drawing and coloring uutumn Transcontinental Oil Cn., kerosene for Janitor ....•....... . .71 
I I k Gallup May & Supply Co., sllpplies for Co. Surveyor ...... 275.00 vew nst wee . English I class arc making soap leaves and making the drawings into L. W. Ellis. salary as Clerk of .DL;triot Court for Octoher.. 1'66.66 
Each member of the Englial, class carvings of the "hnrn"'-",..,.·,rrl'-~~m,,,,1 h0te1jOQl{-1Clrrn;V;=lr-mrrtng-tttei11TI-lill-lli1t~;;.;""o",;;~,;~~,;;;~;(;;,,€k,q;:fu.,';...(;~,,;;;;;::=:,,:,,:_'u:LilL_~~" 

wrote n mystery story for the maga- Marner." The Floyd past week. Chas. . Reynolds, salary as Co. Clerk for October,....... 16.6~ () 
zines which they are preparing . I· th t h Ii I I . t Izora Laughlin, salary as Assistant to flo. Clerk for October. . 95 00 

Ti' P J II I I I I' th the alrp aM rae<> aTe real 109 c ass JaS JUs St. Joseph Home for Aged, care of Franklyn Wright for Oct... 31:0a 
,Ie renc 1 c ass s rev ew ng e having. cd "The Sunbonnet Babies in Holland" Chas. W. Reynolds, taking acknowledgments to claims for 

of the English I A class 18 stuoling "TIte and are now taking up Boleni"s' 3rd quarter ............................... " .. .. .. .. .. .. ... '161.00 
Merchant of Venice." The class is 'IThlrd Reader". 2766 L. W. Ellis, Clerk, fpes and postage for ~rd quarter. . . 19",\ 75 Junctlve mode. 

'rhe Prench clas~ had practiCe In 
ordering a meal in French last week'r 
'rhe Idea of tbla Is to help thei,. ell
unCiation and to enlarge thplr voca
bulary: 

senior class have beoll appointed: 
Class Motto: Evelyn Larson, IlIa Carl
Bon, James Morris, MarvIn Thomp
son. Class Flower: Dorothy Hanson, 
Clara Doring, Ralph Jaequffl. Class 
Party :Kathryn Kemp, Helen Hanson, 

Simmerman. Senior Song: 

now having oral reports from magn- The health work this week veals 2767 Nebraska Democrat, printing ..... ,.,., ..... " , .. '. f)::,;~ 
zines. With the effect of fresh air. 2782 'Villie Lawson, erecti~e:~~~ ~~~e Fti~d; , ...... . 

Algebra I class i~ stu ding indenti· The pupils have been composing and No. Name What for 
ties nnd equatioM of condition nnd telling health stories, the best ones Commissioner District No.1-Erxleben 

being chosen to be told to Jther 2741 Transcontinental 011 Co., all ............................. . 
. Commlssio-llI-er District No. 2-Jitetkwtseb gradces. Two Irnembers: Marion 

Jenkins, road work ............ " ......... ,', ... . 

and how they live. The 'students nrc 
also studying osmosis. and' a're doing nn 

Phyllis Kilborne and Barbara ,Fel- 2772 L. C. ~arse,n, blacksmithing .......................... . 
ber were absent this week. 

experiment on osmosis, Second Grade 
Two tests were given to the class. Mrs. Wait's second grade cla8g ie: 

ono in hygiene anti one In English. progressing rapidly In the 'lI\aking or 
The members of the arithmetic their Hallowe'en programs. 

COIIlJmi:-;sioner District [\'0. 3-J{och 
2769 Leo Hennessy, road work ........ , ....................... ,. 
2770 T. A. Hennesy. rond work ........................... , ... . 
2791 \Vrn. SwunRon, road work ............................. . 

Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund: 
No. Name What for 

Am\l\1llt . 

33. ~1 

12.00 

115, 

32.00 
42: 00 
9.00 

Amount 

Mellor, Kathryn Kemp, rJl'te
I/IIHllrHlIIIIl+"'",,, 'T<>"kltau8C. 

elMS are makl.fljJ'- a study cl-m,,,,,,,,,,,_t· ,Mrs.. A. T. G"''''<!Jl~l!gltJ'!''rl_lJool<s 
The English students are Btuding to the children about their work. 

magazines and are learning to dis~ 
tlngulsh magazines whIch are suit
able to read. The membets of the 
class are also making a study of dif
rel'ent newspapers so that they will 
know what n. paper contains and where 
to finl). each part. The pupllB are 
Rtudlng the editorial page and what 

Road Drngging l)1::::trirt ;'\10. l-Erxlehen 
i\fos-cs- Brt)t'he~, I'e-HHtd -efl~ -H+l(;~*---l-+eell$:c-- .•• r o-_~ ••• ~ ••••• ~ ••• ,. __ 3. 0_0_ 
~"red Hilpert, gasoline .................... '............... 6.84 

lJunior Notes 
The relf'Nmth grado Eng:lil'lh class 

Dead Stock WIDted! 
We pay phone calls for hOAls. cat-, 
tIe, and horses. No removal char&e 

Prompt service, 

WAYNE RENDERING CO. 
Office phone 429F20, Res, 489w' 

RIM 

---

It contaJn~. 
The hlstOl'Y ('lass is studying the 

Civil war. 

Senntll Grade 

Scotty Thompson was absent 
d(\y~ on account of ~ickness.. Vera 278() 

Mae Mille; was absent Monday. The 27:~f) 
cla;.;s is mal{irrg sk-etcheR of Jand- 271;~ 

scap~ (lrnwtrfgs" and .. g<'ometrical d~· 
~gM. ~~ 

The pupils al"t' cutting Hallowe'en ~737 

borders and autumn leaf borders. ~~t~~ 
'J:l1(.ljy have t~ken up the card projp('f 
and flrid it satisfactory. 

The ChlSR i~ jttst fini-shi-ng up th..?ir 2iX:~ 

old bookR pl·epq.ratory to Ftarting on 277fl 
new renderl'!. 

;Wayne high school may yet have its The six week. ;;rade reports "rre ~777 
own paper. The seventh grade has fair, no failures were Ustee1. 
started the interesting study of news· The s~cond grade is planning a Hal. 277~ 
paper work in ~ts language class~s und lowe'en program nnd party. The 27fj~ 
by the tim" tho pupils reach high pupils are tnaklng costumes and iaek- 27~1 

theY "hguirl. lJ<J_""let~Tuc:cn:.-.::"ct<H1lfit'l>rn~. They expest to .' 27n 

play for tho other c]a:-;ses nnd ar(~ 27SG 
working energetically toward their 

value. of intcrest1.ng titlC!=l, introlluc- goal. 
tioO!-; and ('onclusions. Original 274:! 

Rtoric8 will. be written and the hest }'!rst Grmle 
Mrs, Hen F. Ahlven;, Mrs. L. W. 

Sel(letfld for the paper. A nume for PowerR and Norma anll 1\11';.1. Ll.'\vic:; 27:)1\ 
paper will be chosen. ThIs pnper ~ d . 't r the first g-ralk 2773 
will f'lthpr he put OIl the . ulletin "- un wen: VI!'!] or~ 0 

week. hoard or mimOOb"Tnphr-d l'o.'C'rtch rtlOm 

may read It. WcclnC'sday, .J('an MiJl('t-:, of th~' ~~~~ 
third grade tolei the ::-;t.ory, '~J('Tln 

Th-e pupil:'. of tlw room are darting Pale Face." aUll '''Prush Air Heath. 2788 
their own r(>ad.1ng tabh~. Each brings 
his Own magazine when ha-haR read io," during the hygh~ne· period. 277H 

'27fW 
27Rl 

T"lw following children have bcc'omt2 
~hem, This. lncreflses the studcntf)' i!lC~ members of the goal! hand writin:; 

qunlntnncc with good magazines. I I havI' t1Jli~hed :o-;atisfactnl'ily,. ~~0~ 
'l'he geobrraphy class is studying C 1I J, 

the flrilt project In tlwir writing 
EuglnIHl llnd hor commerCe- with other lesson~:- Frederick Ahlvers. Mil'dreu ~7S5 
cOlintricK. Last week world maps I J 
wcro---dra-w-n nhowJ.ng where Englund's Franzen, Wilma Heidcnreic I, ean 2775 

ltockwell, ArUlne Ulrick, Elaine 
ravi matorla}s ca.me from., Rb d R _ H k Each 1"'; __ 07.',". 

PenCil ~kNches ane1 sUhouettes tof oa es. ar ... ara 00. 01 

ceiv("(] a ~rt'en star. 277,1 
India Ink were made In Art' clarys lant Ralph Hackmeler has been abse~t 

2760 
June O;;le Jones brought a bouquet the past week on account of illness. 

FJ. \V. Lehmkuhl, urngging roads ......... , ......... ,...... 7.12 
I..,f'slip Swinn-ey, runni,ng- maintainer ., ...... "............ 36.01) 

}{nnd Dr;l~ging ni-;trirt !\o. 2--:-Hethwisch 
Jas. Stephens Jr.. dragging ronds " ..................... . 
Mol-'cS Hrotller~, refund on tl'll('k litense .. , .. ,., ..... , ..... . 

!load Dragging Ili,trict No.3-Koch 
.1, n .. Ad:1ITIS & Company, rep.airs for Grader ............... , 
F'red O. 1\'filler, unloading- t.ube~ .. ' ............ ,., .... , .... . 
Mo~€'s Brntherr;, rt'fund on tI'U("].;; Jicytnsc .... . ....... , ...• 

\Vm. :-iplittgt'l'lwr, dr~:~gD~~~ri~t' F'u'~d~:'" ... , ........ . 
Road District No. 16 

Villa~p of Carroll. l"o:ld .l<~l1nd ... , ... 
Road Di,trlct l\'o:r9 

Frank Lyun~, road \\ orIt ....... , ...... , 
RO,ad Ilistrict No. 22 

Herh. Robson, road work ........ , ....... , .... ,' 
RoiHI District No. 29 

},'. W. Brll~n:fl'mi1ll. road work ......... ,. 
Road'District No. 40 

6.00 
3.00 

.1)7 
2.00 
3.00 

10.50 

39.00 

38.00 

3 .. 75 

53.00 

George Hoffman, Jr., hauling" dirt... ~.~'!..:."... 4.GO 
Filo Hale, running grader ............ , .. , .... , : ... ~21J---~ 
Jame:-:. Holt, running tractor .. ,., ..... ,.... 4~ .. OO 

- Hoact'lJTSfffCtNo-;--47 
Chas. ~. Heebe, road work ..... , ....... ,.................. 23.50 

Road District No. 49 
Tr:rnscontinental Oil Co" gaRoline ~ ............ ,............ Hl~ 21 
Elmer Hl'rgt, running grader .... , ....... , ....... , .. ,.,.... :J6~ 00 

H.ond ni~trict No. 50 
.Jolin r\, JOhI"'," & SOli, 1'0;;<1 work '........................ 17.00 

Hoad District No. 54 
Ilartiy Gnlnqui.,-,t, road \york ..... ,... . ...... , ..........• 

ROAd Di,lrlct No. 56 
H,t!'ry SUf'h I. rond wDrk 
l;'. W. MiHpr, read w(Jrk .,., ......... . 
Will Armentr01Jt. road worl{ ...................... , ... . 

Roa(l Di,stl'iet No. 58 
Harry Tidrick, rO:lll \\ork ..... . ........... : ... ,' ....• 
Paul Gehrkn, rOfttl work .... ' ........ " .. " ......• 
Wayne ImoI, rond work , ., ' ................ , . 
1. A. Kimmprling, road work ............. o •••••••• _", ,·.-t ••.•• ~ 
Luli ...... ig }<;hh'rs J 1'., road work ............ , ....... , .. ".-,. 

Road District No. 60 

20,.40 

8.60 
7.50 
a. fi:l 

10.01; 
7.50 

24.00 
70.011 
52.00 

n .. Brue('kTH~r, road work .. , .... , ............••..•• -~ ...• -... -··~1-2.··0{)'· 
Road District Np. 61. . 

Han:-:. C. Carstens, road work ~-., .. :-.~ .. , .......... , ...... ~·:----4·6. 51) 
Road District No. 62 

Augu:--;t MciE'rhcnry. J"!'ad work .... , ....... . 
F.. 1 .... Lutz, road \liork ............ , ................. . 

Road DIstrict No. 64 
Adolf Per)::)Ke, road ,vor}{ .. -; ................... , ..........• 

Road District No. 65 

21. 95 
49,,80 

45,00 

or fall nowers. KIndergarten Notes 274·'1 Gustav May, '. Toad work .. ' ....................... ,., .... . 7.50 
36,@0 
7.@0 

21. 00 
5. ()O 
5.0t 

B,OO 

Sixth Grade 
'l'lw sixth gratle~is studifib" tht, ilri

Ush' 1::-;}('s, They hllve been ~tutlsing 

London for the past week. 
Mrs, ThiC'lman, Mr~. A. T. Caval1~ 

tntgh an.] MrR. }1'ayo Strah.an w('r'} 
vi"ioors last week. 

Verba Berry, Frederfck 
lIu GildorsleC'vc. Imogene Kilburn. 
Tom Cavanaugh, Dorothy Hook, Mar
jorie Jones. 30sephlne Ley. 
Ellen Pile, Lee Porter, Frank 

. ., 

2751 Leon Hansen, running grader .......... " . , . , .. , .. 
271)1 Alvin Jonson,' road work .. . .......... , 
2762 George Lidmi1a" road work 
2763 Hprrnan May, rand w'ork .............. , . 
2764 Theo. Drewf;, road work .......... , , .. . 
2765 Paul Gutzman, rund work ... . .......•.. " ...... " . 

Laid Over Cla .. ims: 
The rollowing ('}aims arc on file witll the ('Ollnty elerk. hilt have not beeln 

paH;-;ed on O}' anowell nt thi~ time. '" 
. General Claims: 

192& 
830 for $15.45. 

1929 , 
409 for $25.00. 1110 for $15. to J.l51 fo':' $23.10, 2253 fur $40.00, 22$5 

for $40.00, 2256 fol' $lO.O(), 2382 for 62.00, 2578 10]' S116,86, 2714 ,r¢r 
$1-I.611. 2738. 



ia recent 
llearned from e~.~. ~,~ ~~~;~.~ll~;~~.~~ I~~~:~ 25 to 75 cellts a ~jJf whnt. may be- ·than--hornet}-cattle' ot'-'S!DOll"r-I~~~~=~~~.:~~~~~he~:."::~~~rri(,~~Ii'~F-:-~''Xllfm),<lo<:slt"rwant--to,'eat-'hi,t-i-
jPlo.r Is of consid~rable valne fu erad. qnallty and condition." Europe. There througb-the .. ccnter .. of -as-many-po-' ~+-<'()''''Wl''LJ~na 
tcatlng stem rot ,and other diseases." The authors also make recom. or more distinct tatoes a. desired. Put a canned 

Uso Sejlarate .. Field. melldatlons as to castration, spaying, dialects of theIr laniuage fu En. Vienna sausage in each hole. Place 

d kl 

' the potatoes in a frying panb8.lanced 

"While It Is advisable to puH an earmar ng of beef eat· ,ropeau cOUl1trle&-lndlcatlng their on rocles abOve hot emllen. Cover 
.and, d""tl'a.Y all dlseased plants," bulletin also Includes slm· widespread dIstribution. and put ember. on thelia of tru; 
Colltlnue. "it 'iiab!i;' taSk 'wiiere' t'<ll'....,oostr_tIon paIL Bake until done. a~e Is large. Where, It Is Ing and branding chutes, includIng a .. '--P';MlJPple--a"d'-C-M"Y-l'i:::.~:~~~~---I-lncicfe1l1t-

.posslble to do that,lt Is recommended chute wIth a movable sIde, l.-nown as Dunmow Flitch Traced four slices of pineapple and one cup Give .. -Proof-
that the farmer :~e~, asld, a part ot a "squeeze," for holding tM animal to Ancient Ceremony d~~tlon I . of canned sour, pitted cherries of Re.ao~ i .... J*~" 
hie field from wlilch be will take his securely., Father Ronald Knox wrote au amuII- Here I. a menu for such an out- thro,Pgh the meat grinder, add·· two Students ot nature. we .a~e 'tola.. '~ .. i 
aeed potatoes for the n

A

-+ crop a~d On the range It Is common to brand In f. . tablespoons flour and one-half-egg, famUlar" willi .ll).I!tallccs. et ,aD, ."','",1 " ·.i,', ~, U al hI! till 11 g pre ace to. the program 'for the Dun· door supper: beaten, and cook In, a saucep'lfl until kl '"M" 
rogue out all dlseased plants from It ~ v::'edw e s sma enough to be mow Flitch celebration, which Is beld Cam' 1?ak.d Poi(iiijii and SauSages slightly thickened. Pour into a small mha ng elrorts to pro.tect ' ~oj:ll~;:!' 
dnriag the entire ~ummer. Such a an. by ropes, but the authors sug. annually at I1~ord, England. "I have Y Ham Salad Sandwich" pie tin lined with pastry, cover with 11' en In danger. Here Is aa mnrL\lt';, 
pmctlce do~ not Involve great labor gest the advlsabUity ot constructing neve~ been married," he wrote, "so I Bread and Butler Sa.uiwichts upper ,crust and bake, having oven The worm~ about JIve IncheS IC!IiJr'!I:~;' 
and wlJl greatly improve the crop In a corrals wIth a chute adapted tor cannot tell what are the probabilities Whole Tomatoes and Ma~'onnai$l hot (450' F.) for the first five min· proc~edlng across a path;. the, ,b#I1!l>; 
year or two. Tbis method Is es, working wltb yearling or older cattle, ot your havIng deserved the fIltch. I . Pineapple and Cherry Pit· utes, then moderate (375') until bl.ack aod resembling ft catel-pjjlt\,r.l 
peclally to be recommended It the and a smaller chute for handllng can only say that It you have deserved Coif.. Lemonade done. To· measure half an egg, beat was seen running around It an,~,nfnl1" 
at6ms are not split when selecting for calves. Under such an arrangement It, yours mnst be n tame sort ot life, . ' the egg slightly, measure the num- Ing uponlt III a state of arAA~,:~,i"· 
seed. . . . To prevent dlseased It Is possIble to dehorn, castrate or tor whlcll a whole sausage factory Baked PO.ta'oe. and Sausages: ber of tabIe-spoons, and take half that ety, As the .observer cam~ 'D¢ar

th
,1I1 

plants from producing seed by pull. spay, and brand the anImals at a would not su1ltc1ently compensate." With all apple corer cut a b<lle number.- beetle wIthdrew to shelter,' ,~\Jithe 
'-lngtliem up'iIrij- dBStl"oy1n:g' them " .. ,~,_.,."" .... t!"l!~l!"bl!!:!L the origin worm proceeded On the Pl!ili., ilrl:ll~1 

:would eliminate much loss In the suc. For del:!orning, the authors mentl;;~ ot the flltcb to the ancient days of was plaln1y the path of danger. Butl'· 
ceeding crop. This praetiee should the application of caustic ·to stop the marriage hy capture.,"On the occasion Don'ts F tb F neighborhood. All alTaI from slau"h. the self·sacrlflclng beetle '00111\1" '!lot,; 
be followed eacb year." growth of the horns on calves, and of the wedding," he writes, "we must 01' e arlIt ~ bear to see 11 fellow·creature ,ru,U!Ul,IDS 

saws and dehorning clippers for more suppose a marriage treaty would be TheU. S. Department of Agrlcul- tered livestock and all dead animals such risks. It rushed agaIn. ~':thcl 

Dairy Thermometer Will 
Be Found Quite Useful 

It may be no tault of your sepa· 
rator that there Is a hlgb percentage 
of fat in the skim milk. ExperIments 
carried on at the Purdue experiment 
station Indicate that milk separated at 
a temperature of 90 degrees Fahren· 
belt showed a fat contenn,ilTIie8i1Iin 
milk of .026 per cent, while milk sepa· 
rated under simliar conditions ercept 
that the temperature had been al
!Qwed to drop to 60 degrees Fahrenheit 
rontalned .99 per cent of fat In the 
skim milk. 

Sometimes It pays to warm the milk 
it the separating Is done at a long 
dIstance from the stable. Many tlmes 
the purchase of a dairy thermometer 
wlll be found to be a profitable Invest· 
ment. 

Cockerels and Pullets 
Should Be Separated 

Cockerels should be separated from 
pullets when they are from eight to 
ten weeks of age. The pullets for 
next winter's laying flock will develop 
faster and mor-e- e\o~enly if-there are-no 
co('kerels in the Jot to disturb and an
DOY them, according to \Villiam Kobl
TIH?}"er, of Purdue university. • 

WIlen pullets are Jeft In the broodsr 
house by tbemselyes they haye addl· 
tlonal room, which in many cases Is 
badly needed. 'Vhen cockerels are 
!Sorted out it is often possible to Leave 
the pullets in tbe original brooder 
house until they ilire rearly for the 
laylng house. 

Late Ducklings Have 
Several Advantages 

TIle late hatched ducklings have a 
number of advantages o .. er theIr ear
lier hatched brothers and sisters. 

In the 'first plaCf\ the sumILer and 
-early fali tlatclled.dncklings, If plU!bell. 
for rapid and cheap gains, will go on 
the late fall and earlj'- w,lnter ·mar-kets 
in time for the Je\vlsh and Christian 
}lOlIda,-s. They are naturally profit
able, for at tbis time the highest prices 
can be reallzed and in additlon, the 
weather during the growing season for 
late hatched ducks il) more favoraiJle 
tor rapid growth. 

AI falta makes a well-balanced ration 
tor horses when fed with corn alone. . . '. 

To f~ed cows well will help prevent 
,8 mllk shortage next fall; fnrtherrnore 
it pays well. 

Bluegrass probably- Is- -used mota 
frequently as a hog pasture than any 
other forage crop. 

• • 0 

The iamb's mother should have aU 
til!, legume hay she wants, because Ie
~me bay makes II!ilk. 

Diaklng Qr otherwise cultivating 
,early plowed fields to keep down 
rweeds an<l volunteel' wheat win ai'd 
~teri .. lIy In cont~ollln~' Healan 111 
and will increaee the yIeld of ""bent. 

mature cattle. They mention precau. struck by the sacrifice of a pig. Th" ture gives the following "don'ts" tor should either be completely burned or worm, seized It by the head. tu~ned 
tions for preventing Infestation of ceremony was performed by the brIde. covered wltb. quicklime and. burled It round, aDd conducted It tended, to, , avoIding hog cholera on the·, farm.' h I I I ' 
woun<!s by so£ew worm Ilies. gro.om, Mnce the custom that the deep in the grollnd. . a 0 e q, t Ie gr.ound Into whiCh, gr"tll-I 

Farmers' Bulletin 1600-F Is 11 ra- bridegroom should cut the first sHoe Unless hogs have ,been tmmunlzcd fully, we hope, It at once retree:t~ 
vision and expansion of, and super. of the weddIng cake. Orlglnaliy, no against cholera, don't a!low them That worm on the <ipen path mlght'at 
sedes .'armers' Bulletin 949. It J9 doubt, t.he wed!l!ng cake was an of. fo have free range on h.1ghways or to C. Petrus Peterson, general ,oun' ,any moment have been picked UP!

b7
1 

written In simple and condensed tering of meal shaped to represent a have access to canals and irrigation sel for (be Banker's Life' of Nebraska, a keen·eyed blackbird, It probab1r 
style, and illustrated. It may be ob- pig. The carcass of tbe pig became ditches. If a neighbor has the dls- speaking on "Tbe Social Value 01 owed Its lite to the dISinterested" ' .. t,.· 
talned free on application to the the property of the bride's father. U ease 0(1 his farm, don't visit him. Life. Insurance, ". at the second celc- forts 01 a frIend.-Montreai' FilllillT 
IJ"nit£d States ~mhn~ of "J::n- t-t.Jle-w!fe,--djkl-Bo't--~=_'8atlsfa(otOl~.to.-H_>'t-''''+v~ b tl f" 'b k Herald. ',' , . . .[, 
culture, Washlng~~~a," D. °c." A her husband he would go to her tao Inte--a-l!og-lot-<lltter

1

.drlv. ra on a "e ras a Insurance day Ing on public hlghwa n Ithe h I last Friday, at Omaha, stated til"t 
ther and demand to have his pig back. ;VS, e r s ou d " 
OrIginally, then, the Dunmow FUtch one use the hog lots for yarding wag; "The grootest challenge to the assets ~ Shadow I 
must have been awarded In view of ons and implements. New stop.k all insurance companies-life, ac· A young IrlshmnA wenl In'to tha 
unhappy, not ot bappy marriages." . hI' cident. health._ eMually and fidlllley, minister and told him, With a ie"'l Health and Vigor Are 

Important in Culling s ou d be kept from the herd at least I t th h h Is the American bootlegger." ong ace, at e ad seen a ·cb.pet. 
three weeks. Don't allow hogs to "Where and when 1" asked the pQ-1 

At least once during the summer or 
early fall the poultry fiock should be 
cnlled to get rid of the bIrds that 
are not paying tor their keep. Health 
and vIgor are of first Importance In 
culllng poultry. Hens In good layIng 
condItion have brigbt red combs and 

Read the AdJVertisements. roam around If DOg cholera Is III the Rea, d,th<> Ad .. ertlsements. tor. :. . ' "Last nIght," sald the timId 
"1 was passlllg tile . 

are very waxy tn texture. In yellow
Rhanked breeds. the bealc and shanks 
of the heavy layers are ordinarily 
pale .. yellow or whl teo The public 
bones of a good layer are thin and 
flexible nnd' when the hen is in lay
ing condition they are wide apart. 
'1;'he s_ki~ of a good layer Is soft. pli
able. and of good texture and the 
hack is wide and long. Another im
portant point is the time of molting. 
Poor 19-yers usually molt earlier than 
good ones. Heavy layers generally 
do not begin to molt before Septem
ber or October. Culling not only 1m, 
proves the breeding quality of the 
flock, but if done early enough will 
sa ve feeding- costs and spread the 
marketing of surplus hens over a 
longer period than if the culled hens 
are all marketed late in the fall. 

~_'De.ao.ooool;to~ 

Agricultural Squibs 

The woodland enhances the value ot 
the entire farm property. . . . 

Potato aphlds may he contioUed 
tn- the field by the us~ of contact 
sl1'l"oys. 

FRUI'rs FOR'FALL 
Of cou'rse it costs rr..orc per acre to 

get high yields, hut 1I,en It eostH less 
per bushel or pound. 

The white gruh, pilfering oll'sprlng 
of the ordinary, blunderIng June bug, 
fs due again n~!xt year. 

The Japanese barberry does not 
carry rust, hence I t I. perfectly safe 
to plant tor shrubbery clumps. 

Sodium chlorate bas proved to be a 
successful method for the eradication 
ot wild morning glory and Canada 
thistie. 

Practically all of the coal,tar prep. 
arations put on the market iIlI !Iy 
repellents are effective for I19veral 
bours att:r the appHcatlon hu been, 

~
N aadeat lima fruit was usaan,. _ AW as the climax 
of a 'banquet. The 

peachts J"'~ tbe plums of 
Japan, the ~ of Asia 
were all made iamo1ll! in this 
&shioo.. 

Bat as modem ooob began to vie' 
will> each other. _ and more COtI~ 
fectioos· c:ooIainio& fruits began to· 
appear in the homes of the wealthy. 
And wIIat a CJat to-do there was 
aboat tIie8e .". desserts I 

shelf is. a can of pineapple all ready 
to use. 

In the days of the Holy Roman 
Empire, Egypt used to be the center 
for growing prune plums. But the 
voyage from Egypt to RDme w.., so 
long that the fruit would spoil, SO 
the inventive Egyptiaris evohr:ed . .the 
system of drying· the fruit before 
shipping .. For hundreds of ~ the 
same method was followed, but today 
fresh prunes are being canned jost 
"" is any other fruit; the only dif
fereooe is that the prunes are par
ticularly good for they contain a 
brg1c amount "of fruit sugar. 

Rare Frnitll in CalIS 

They 1JeR coo&oed to tbe bomea 
of !he' ridI, because in tbosc: days 
fruits were a luxury. When pine
appJ.os ...,.., ....... Iy iatnxluced to Eu
rope from South America they bad 
to be ..-.. in gJU:Dhoases and cost SorI\s: of the f rails canned today 
at least • .,;..ea apica:. In the are rudy seen in :my other form. 
-.riubor, when the w<ather was cold, Loganberries, those Inscious red 

",.<le. 

. the moaied ~ 0( Earope de- fr"" which are longer and tangier 
pc:rIIIed enUreIy 00 greenbousea for than a red raspberry, are 60 delicate 
dadr. fruita, 01", in tbe Soath, on that theJo will DOt stand ahipment 
imports from the warmer Asian well ~,few find tbeir 

• • • .' ' .-.... _y to mar1a:t in fresh form from 
Hign .pr~t.1n whent usUalJy com-.' t~ hOme in Washington and 

manda a premium. The premIum ma, 'rw- aDd Now Oreaen. The larger part of the 
be secured by .farmers under con41. II: was DDt -., the middle of the crop is canned in sanitacy enamel 
lion ,they know the protein conteDt l;ut Ctentttty that Nicholas Apport, lined cans whiclo pre:;ene tbcir color 
of. theIr, wheat the Ptenr:h gOOins, dioeoYt:rOO the perf~. aad art then shipped to 

• • • orIboif wbidJ.bas .pftD us fruit the the~. . 
'l> year aroutId-canning. Today, no Mil)y of tIio. other C8IIIIed fruits. 

crabapples ; c:urrams; Iigs; fruit 
coclctails; gooseberries; grapefruit; 
peaches, diced, balves, sliced and 
whole; pears, halves and whole; 
Hawaiian pineapples, crusbed, fIll
gers, sliced and tidbits; 1'Inms ; 
prunes, dry; 'ljUinces and raisins. . 
,_/;0.. ~= C!f.,tb!=lists .1!oW,..baJr..... 
varied and comprehensive they an. 
There are very few of the temperate 
zone froits which ~ be enioyl:d m winter .., well .., in sullltJlCr. 

New Uses for FruIts 
For fall and winIt:r use, ingenious 

cooks have designed new and deli
cious recipes. GlorioUs w:dIIes, for 
instance, wbieh will be aeclaimed lit 
any Stmday night supper COIIIaioo 
pim2ppie .. To make the walflea. 
beat three egg yolks well and add 
one and three·fourths cupa of milk. 
Sift two cups of fIoar with four 
teaspoons of bakiag powder and ODe
hiLI! teaspoof1. of Salt :- add to lint 
mixture. Stir' in six tab/esp<xms of 
mcItr:d. IIutter and two-thirds cup of 
drained. crushed piDcappIe. Fold in 
three stiIIIy beaten egg whita. Bake 
em a bot w~ iri>n. right. lit the 
table. Suve with ~ "..., 
and pass cubes of .P\aift A.Ioeric2n 
dltese. 

agaInst the wall Gt It, did 
the shadow ot Il doubt, 
specter." 

"In what shape did It ap~earl" 

"It appeared In tbe shape of a 
key," replied the man, 

"Go home and hold your tonJI1le 
about It," rejoined the minister, "You I 
nre 0 very timId DIan nnd hn va beeR i 
frightened by your own shlldow."-~ 
Vancouver Province. I 

Ar.himede. II 

i 
:--

The f.amily was out tor a SundJ{y, 
atternoon ride. Each member.ot thai 
group entered gayly Into the U~el~ i 
conversation about neighbors and the, 
weather-each, that Is, except Joe, ,agel 
six. Joe had said nothing and seel/led 
engrossed In deep thought, 

Sjddenly a look of surprIse anll, 
wonderment lighted, the young man'S I 
tac~ and he broke ·hls silence In thElI 
voice ot one who had Just made a, 
strange discovery. 

"Poppa," he cried, "I can leolt I 
straIght ahead with one eye and look, 
aroutid with tbe otber I" 

I· , 

, 
World'. Que ..... t·Tr ... 

The movies' hlWe been r~. p .. ~.~ble 
for some strange trades III th_r"'tI:jne, 
~ut none of them baa erceli~ tha~ at., 
the cobweb maker. In certam, ~ 
It Is necessary. to etage hOrrId lookf\n': 
cellars, complete wIth 8111ge&Uve, t$J)o i 
doors and cobwebs. .. .. "" 

Tbere Is no time to aet.~p'd,~.i to 
work. The cobweb Il!an .1s.'~,~~il0l"1 
nod be arrives wltb his whldl11.I',~rar , 
apparatus, operate)' It,. and, 10 and ,be- , 
hold, a dellcste tracery of thl!, 'lJ\0IIt 
beauutul laeellke cobweba maki!a 11ta' 
appearance. at once. ' II 

F~l't.",at Oddltl .. 
Stop smut 108800 In whent by treat· one cooaiders going Without fnUt in especially brightly colored ODeS, are 

Carefully choose varietIes of apt/Ie lng the seed with coP!ler carbollAte the winter any more than in the P'll up in these sanitary enamel Iiocd 
,trees to be planted nen spring. Many dust. The polBon chemical dlJiin!ecta summer. The oaIy dilference is that cans to prcsa:ve their color and ap-

Canned fruits are abo <IeIicioqs 
for sherbet hues. A new product, 
crashed ~.' .,hich is made' of 
fruit which is nOt· fally coloftd or 
of a commcrd;U size, but .bid! ill 
sweet and· piqaaDt, is niucb·.-1 ill c., filliug; ice cream. as a _rma-

It III estimated that "th\l'mtiiil6a's~1 . 
In Am4)l"!ca's friiterri'al. ord.·...illO.' '. ace PI 
23,000,000. In tb~!~ ltll~~~f'u' .: 
the organlzal:Lons hav.e· almOit 'flIt- i 
baUBle<! tbe anImal kingdom, there be-i 
Ing among others, orders' of . . ' ' 

~~ the kinds once considered le.w1era the seed by k111i.n: the smut .potU when fresh fruits are "expe:n:Sive, pearanc:e. Th:ese include, ~iB addi-
,'\re now being dlBpla~ed by hl&b1ir tbat may be clinging to It. canoed ones. are used in'their place. tion to loganberries, apple - battn-; 
t~uaUty and bette'r. selling varieties. '" I/J IIJ Or when fruit is to be used in cook- cheni~ black. Fed aDd white; c:ra&-

••• 0 The wheat weevil wnI be one of ing, .canned fruit i. employed. berries;. fruils for salad; grapes; 
I Produce the b~st, Quality product!! the farm problems tor ,next Winter, makinOmned 

pineapple is always usro'in l'I""MS m syrup; raspberries, blade 
tt..lng prices high, enou"" above fhl! f t~ . g gelatin des!ierts becanse the and Rd; mamrb; strawbernes and 
..-:- 6" _ or "ere· lire thousands of bushels fresl:tpineapple contains an eIIZ}'llIe • fruit salad. 
aarket quptatlon tot ordinary prod· ot wheat going into the bln~ on the whid) will prevent the gelatin from Tbt fruits which are oIItaiaabIe 
,ucts to make It I'rofiti>l>ie 8Jld economl- farm. The Beason has been BUch that solidifying. If fresh pineapple ;, to in ordiDary s:mitary cam are ~ 
~ to p~o(i~~e t)1~ ~he7 also make the common weevils have had an o~ be/ used. it must first be thoroughly baked;\ apple sauce; apples, slic:ed 
~~atisfied customers and brinK repeat portunlty to lay th~lr eggs OIl the ('ooked-a~n what a waSte of time and whole; apricots. halves and 
~~ '= __ ~--:l- ~_~~~~ _~.t~.!lc~..&_1n tile &elu. ~l1d labor ~t is# when there on the' whole; blackberries;' ~rieS; 

__ - - ------ -.-~-------'-><J-~~-_-.-~_-_~ __ ,_.~_, _~~ ___ ,~~~ _____ --

E aooHnday: =~fruita-' :very, . ap-
Blne . Geese; ButrafC);"·Ba Ia,: 

Camels, Cootfes, Deer;' DUelrs, l!la . ! 
(Red and ,Golden), Ell/II, Fie ... · ~' 
Larks, Lions, Monkey •• MOOlIe;M ... ! 
Orioles, Owls, Red Rooilters, Retn " • f" 
Serpents. S~imps. Stags, Whlte,l.' ,., '~} 

pear Of' fanuw.r fl1llu are c:umed 
in a new way. .HOOf enviotlS tbt 
o1d-6me epicmes would. be if they 
eoaId ..., oar array of forty-tw" 
poss:c"'bk;. fraits for ~ repo"·: 
on our pantry shcln:s iIl.tIIe_wi1. bits and While nata, . ")'" 

____ ~._~ ___ ~.-"-~ __ ...3- .'" "~,I 

'1"i¥I'.ii:!n.,i 



--------.~~~ ---~-~------

Woman's C1u!l>. 
The "Wayne Woql'un'':'\ cluh met 'Nith 

Mrs .. EL cr. Hu·nte01(~!·. Friday, with 
Mr •.. Conn and H?rn~y as a,lsls· 

and green was carriE:d out in fall 
flower;;;, crepe paper decorations, nap~ 
kini'), and in the popcorn bans. 

day evening, . O~t, 28, to help M·rs. 
Sewe)1 celebrate her 81st birthday. 
A s~ial ,ti~ne wa~.! the fe~tureot:t,"e 
~~;~i,~g, ~njo:red by: all. R,freshmerits 
were I served.' ',I', 

M. E'~ Ald. 
_Tl~e M. E. Aid! meets this afternoon 

Mrs. 'H. B. Cravpn. Miss Nettie 
Craven and Mesdames A. W. ROss. 
~'rank Simonin, W. D. Hall, G. W 
Costerisal1, and R. Porterfield .a~ 

Acll,1C Clul,. 

lly speent Sunday in· Laurel mth 
Mrs.' Farney's parents, Mr. and ~£rs. 
W. W._ Weston. 
- Mr. and 1I'rs. Boyd Long ari<liRJtby 

in 

?ojargarel MlnCR, 
iahO<la ,,;ouisilin 

Yo~People's Bilie Circle. 
The Young People's Bible 

at the 

The Acme club met MOlJduy ufter
noon \vith. Mrs. Jennie Schrumpf. 
Mrs; S. R. Theobald lead·-th6'~~i!On 
study. At the close .of the mooting 
Mrs.- SchrumpT..ser.Led candy. 

New Scho'ol House in District -No. 55, seven miles north of, Hoskins, which 

tiom,. of tIl.e Home." Miss Martha 
lIlarkytan Baog Daffodil Gold and 
Franklin Phllleo played a Chopin 
f;"!Irne. Both resifnd6<\ ~cncorea. 
At the close of the mooting .refresh
ments at dOU!lhnnts and cblrec were 
served. ' " I 

. The next meetin~ will be with Mrs, 
X. G. W. LeWis in! two weeks. A re
pOrt of the State Convention held .i 
Norfolk will be given b,.. the delegates 
of the wayoe .• worrInn:'s 'club. 

Rebekah Lodge. 

mist-)ion message to 
tbe class. Mrs. Young led the" lesson 
completing the third chapter of John. 

The elMS will meet tomorrow even
Ing as usual for- .. study in ·the 
_part of the fourth chapter of John'. 
gospel., 

BrIdge Part1. 
Mrs. Lloyd Hansen and Mrs. H. D. 

Addla:on entertained eigbt couples at 
bridge last Friday evening at the 
Addls<m home. Hallowe'en <\'eCorn
(iOIlS, typifying the season, be!Jpoke 

The Rebekah lr)!lge held itl; regu- the cheery spirit ot the occasion. 
I"rmeetlng at the ]. 0_ O. F. halliaet Dr. and Mrs. Emery won the re
Friday evening. After thE! b'u811108" IIpe.ctive high scores for tbe men and 
session there was h· Moaial bour. and the women, and Mr. and Mrs. Gurney 
refreshments were' served. The fol- BCl)shool of Winside were out-of-tow!1 
,lowing committee was in charge: 
Mesdames P_ L. Mabbott, I. C. 
'l'nunbauer, 'GUY Wl(ilams, Roy P10r
son. M. V. Crawrord:, .and Mes .. s. 
1_ El. Ellis. Ray Ro.,lnson, GUY W!1· 

guests. The evening was closed with 
a delicious two~courB€' supper. 

Fortnightly Club. 
The members of the 

was dedicated, 
The club meets next Mo!)day, 'Nov, 

The. U. D. 
with Mrs. cr, 
reports made 
gram, 

club met last MondaY 
G. MllIer... MaGazine gIlr. 
up the afternoon pro- The Worn ens Foreeign Missionary 

'r11~ club will meet next Monday, 
Nov. 4, with Mrs.J.lt: Kemp.--

~,.School Stud1 Group •. 
The Pre-School Stud,.. of the A::' A. 

U. W. will meet Friday .aftemoon, 
November 8. (postponed one week) at 
the training school. Mrs, K. N. 
Parke .will be th~ discussion leader of 
th~ lesson entitled: Destructivelless. 

Alpha Club. 
The memoors of the Alpha club wi!1 

entertain their husbands at' (L 6:30 
dinner next ,Monday evening, Novem
ber 4, at the George Crossland home. 
The dinneT is to be followed b,.. a so
cial time. 

society meets In the chnrch parlors, 
Friday. 

Supt, _a_ud'lll.f§, _ G",orge Hall- enter
tained the senior class at dinner, 
Tuesday evening . 

Hallowe'en Partl, 
.Mary Anna Reinbrecht, Ardath 

Francis, Margaret· Ellen and Harriet 
SLms Invited' their- tea~hers, Miss 
Gladys Mettlen. Miss Bess and Myrtle 
Leary ahd 30 little girls to a hallo
w.e·en party at the Commercial Hotel 
the 'home of Maryanna,Saturday even
ing-, - October 26. The little girls 
wore hallowe'en costumes and with 
the decorations of (Jack o'lanterns, 
ilump~ns, black cats and! all the retlt 
that _l'0es with hallowe'en, made a 

~[rs. Arllllstrong 'Entertains. pretty picture and one to be remem-
----Mrs. _Ellen. _ Armllm __ ~m~'l"i!Li.n').ub ''''e~re:.''.d. 

)tams. clulb and their husbands enjoyed a eight friends at her home last Friday --]'!etty-Re-w-recetveil-pr-icze-
1'his {wening, OCt. 31, t-he Hebe,,· hobo party Monday evening at J. T. evening. The flVening was spent in best hallowe'en costume. Games and 

ahs and their hu~ballds wHl hold • Bressler JI·'S. garage_ A seven o'clOck a very cong'enial social time at the stunts afforded entertainment and a 
hallowe'en Darty ·~t thu. court hOUde, dinner was served after which the closo of whi~h refreshments were delicious hallowe'.en lunch was Sf'Jrved 
beg-lnning at 8:00' o'clock. This is evening was spent with stunts aud served. by Mrs. Jack Reinbrecht, Mrs. R. H. 
to be an old fashio&ed party and every bridge. Hostesse., were Mrs. F. A. Morrow, Mrs, Ed Lindberg and Mra. 

woman -aIldmanra- -:..-fI~'---:-~>fr=~lgl>UlJlllr;:::.::aIntJF'~~~~~~~~~:;;:::;;:t;ih;:;:;;-.,~~Ray Moore. 
dresseJ in old fashiOIlel1 apparel. Mrs, J_ T. Bressler, Jr. ----
There is to be a prpJrram and n gener- ThurS"day- afternoon in' the chnrch 
.. I good time, after ,.,.bieb a two-course' Girl Scouts. basement. After the regular business 
~ul,per will be serve~ at 11:00 o'clock. About 45 gin!s were present at the session. the time was spent in quilt-

Girls SCOllt campfire held on the Ing. 

Ho·odal OIob. --'---
R. N. of A. 

The Roy'al Neighbors will meet 
next Tuesday evening Nov. 5 at 
I. O. O. F. hall for " regular '>usi

Hand ,Crushed in Corn Picker. 
.Frank Wilson had his left han4 

bady crushed Sunday p. m. about 4 
o'elock, when attempting to pull corn 
stalks out of his corn picker the, glove 
on his left hand caught In the ma-
ehinery. 

::= 

Mr. and Mrs. 
and Kenneth Pierson and Miss 
Long were Sunday dinner gues~ in 
the Gurney Prince home near 'Oar
·rol1. 

City spent Sunday afternoon - .. -,,-~ ____ . 
week In th James McIntosh home. oce =OOOC=~ 

Mr. ancl Mrs. John Dunklau and I 
family spent Sunday afternoon In the H kin 
Will Kreihome noor Laurei. OS _ S 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bush nnd fam-
ily were Sunday guests in th-e A. r OOCJ~ooc=Qt'lcc:Jt= C =1lI.1C1 eo 
Troutman home at Coleridg'e. Mr9.. Fr'lnk Phillips. H. Eo RUhiOw---'--
Troutman is a sister of Mrs. Bush. Hubert Rohrke, and Hellry LanSen'-

Mr. an(l lIfrs. George Porter from berg all of Hoskins spent several days 
Carroll were Sunday dinner guests in on a hunting trip out at Merriman, 
the (Jamas McIntosh home.' they returned, ·Frlday night with 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gilbert and about 42 -ducks in all. . 
family were Sunday dinner guests in Miss Ruth Templin returned to 
the John Dunklau home. Ho.skins and expects to stay with hel' 

John Bush erected a new,.com crib parents this winter, Mr. and~ Mrs. 
on his farm last. week_ Robert Templin. She Jlas been away 

--Miss-- Mildred Reed forIll Wisner from hoskins for about eight years 
and Miss Merced<\S Hee<f, from Ponca and thEtlast two_ years she haa been 
spent the week-end, with home fOlks. an instructor for nurses atth~- St. 

Mr. and Mrs .• Tohn Schroeder and J0seph hosuital at Fort Dodge], Ia. 
family, 'Ind Herman and Johnie Mr. and Mrs. Herman creekeDs 
Franzen spent Sunday evening in the were guests in th€ home of Mrs. Anna 
Fred Otto home. Scheu ricks on Sunday. 

Mrs. Voss of Madison waa a guest 
Mt :amJ' ·Mrs-;---.fuI~n--8e1Il-l"Ol>d£>t"--!mrl--l-j;Hlle--'h(}E_ <>f -14<S-.--Anna...Sche.\U'icks 

family and Miss Florence and Miss Sund .. ~y for _ dinner. ---
Evelyn Otte spent Sunday afternoon ie Mr. Alford and. Irvin Ulricks pur
the Charlie Fran~en home near chased a new corn husk€lr and are 
Wayne. using the soane on both the Alford! Ul

Miss CkJldie Reed, teacher in the 
Pilger s~hools. came Friday evening 
and spent the week-end with Misq 
Mercedes Reed and Miss Mildred 

rick and the Peter Ulrick farm husk
ing their corn. The members of the Monday oiub 

and their hUsbalJeds were entertained 
at a 6:30 dinner followed by a bridge 
,"rly Ilt the H. S. Seace ]wme Man

The home 

northeast corner or the colle~ campus 
last Friuay evening. Supper was en
joyed at six o'clock, and was followed 
hy songR' and stories around the 
cllmpfire_ It was a time of real fun. 

The Girl Scouts will twirl their 
ness iael!lsion. 

Automobile Accldilllt. 
In attempting to avoid a 

w1!b two cars racing side 

collision Reed. 
by side Mr. and Mrs, Fred Otte and rrumily 

Mrs. Revern Voss, a returned mis
sionary from China gave a very splen
did I_ture Sunday night to a very 
large crowd at the Hoskins Evangeli
cal church. There was also some 

orated in a;n mannE.~r bespeak· 
ing the sp!rit of ·\h~ Sf\aSOOll and the 
general checrfuln.c~<Ii of thf.! occasion. 
Guest. of the evelling wfll1e Mrs. C. 
Shulthels, Miss je~Kle BGyce, Mls,,
Mayme Jobnson, and nr. 1'. B. Heck
ert. Prizes were awa~deG to H. S_ 
Se"c" and to C. C. Harnllo". MI'S. 
H. H. Hahn wa$ ,1IIlS1:Htant hostes •. 

''j'h e club will hol4 its regullLr meet· 
id~ n<I'Xt Monday alwrnoon: Nov. ~ 
with Mrs. C. A. Cl)aee,. 

4r 
hr Grlzulle 'NtO)ni"I~. 

Ahout fifteen mle1nb~r~ c~r the SlIt: 
turday evening Pltnrer eirele gather~ 
",d at the E. H. youlng home Saturday 
" .. enlng tor " rl~r~well mee~llIg III 
hOllor of Miss j}fizz¢lle Thompson 
w,ho iB leavlng sqol' tor New Mexico 
for hur health a:II\1 to do Cfirlstlall 
work among ttl(' lntrlan child.ren 
there. Afttlr JJu~c: Iln~Jng __ tJ:t!!rg Wtirl 
a :m-citrl tim ~.' '-ftufreshtn-unts ~ of 
pOpcorn balls anti white grapog Were 
served. A color B~~i1ernp. of Invcnder 

D. A. n. 
The thirteenth anniversary party 

of the D . . P.. R. "(as held at the J. 
Woodward Jones home Saturday, oct. 
26. A lovely two-cou~se luncheon 
was served at onc o'clock and the 
atternoon- was spent with progressive 
ga:mes of which there were six tables 
Colorful cut flowers of various kind~ 
bealltified ,the home. The committee 
fiS aftllounced last week had c)large_ 

t.lil"ht Tlenrer., 

There 
pelpbi"';S this Friday. 
ing will be combined 
Nevember 16tb. 

Thet I1\eet, 
with that.or 

Presb1terlan Ald. 
The Presbyterian Aid will meet at 

the church next Wednesday. Nov. Ij, 

f0r a bUsiness meeting at 3:00 o'Clook. 

Evangelical TheophIlus Ald. 
The Nvangelical Theophilus_ aid 

meets today (Thursday), Oct. 31, at 
the home 01 Mrs. O~car Mann. 

Evangelical T.utlieran AM. 

slde on "'hIghway No. 35, at 
S.aturd.ay night, FranX Kurelmeyer 
dWove Into a ditch completely demol-
isbing his car and injuring three or 
t-pe 'four men who were in the car. two 
of them seriously. Joe Cadwallader' 
was cut about the head and face so 
bad that it required' 50 to 55 stitches 
to be taken at the Lutheran 
hospital In Norfolk_ Earl Carr was 
knocked unconscious and ·bruised on 
head and' fac~_ Frank Kurrelmeyer 
was cut about the face sa thal 8 or 9 
stitchs had to be 'taken. The, men 
were brougl-t to Winside and Drs. V. 
L. Sirnan and B. M. McIntyre worked Tho Light Bearer!;; met yest~rday 

afternoon at 4:01) o'clock in the Pres
byterian church basmnent for a hal
lowe'en party In place of thEl' usual 

The Evangelical Lutheran aid will 
meEit next Thursday, Nov. 7, at the with thom for hours. John Evers 
home of Mrs_ Henry Kugler_ 

lesson. Th" ch ildren enjoyed a' social Harmony Club. 
time of merriment and hallowe'en The Harmony club w.ill meet next 
games. The party Was closed with the ~ednesday afternoon, Nov. 4 6, with 
Rervin-g- uf mrttghtful rMFrf"srum-f'n+<'c_I'Mrs. Ben Ahlv.rs_ 

t'or ~Irs. ~1w"1I. &I1nr'rvn elmb. 

A gf'"OUP of relative~ and friend;.; 

"the fourth man in the car was not 
Injured. 

Celebrate Blrthda1. 
About 30 . friends and neighbor') 

at the Fran_k Dangberg home 
Monda;' .wenlnit;, help Mrs_. Dan,,-

---'----------
The Minorva ·club will ffifiiet next berg c-elpbrate her birthday anniver

M011ilay afternoon, Nov. 1, with Mrs, sary. 
I~. ,1. Huntemer. Cards und a social cevening waS. nc-

Much-Mated Corn 

Paton fat, AM ... COl> of ~ 
com &1.111 bcowe ....... S- well. 
SuaI<, t ..... o qp into t.he mlaUre 
&DC! ~ble _liiht11 loS-ther. 
Sene with broiled bacon, 

Cor. IMII C_' p~: MIx 
tho content. of an el~ can 
of ....... an elcbl-o_ cu of .uc.ct 
eanota. two tabt .. _ of ~ 
Ftal _~, aD<! ..... ""I> of ,.1o!t<o 
a-ance. Add two .... and pou.-hIto 
• buttered ~ Bu. In. • 
moderato ann, 350' P., until Nt or 

kDI(e comes out clean.' Ie wiU 
aboIIt forty-,ftYeIll!nlltet. 

1lIIY cut 

joyek!_ 

Altrusa Club. A deliciouR luncheon was served at 

The AltruRn, club win meet :ne-xt the close of the evening. 

MOllllay. Nmr. 4, with Mrs. Eric IIome ])eI)artDlPnt. 
Thompson. 

:=x:co 

The home department met \v ilh 
MrR. George Baohtere. Tuesday after
noon. Owing to inClement weather 
only a few were present but a very 
illtel'c~eting and profltable afternoon 
was enjoyed by tnoRe present. 

The hostess Rcrved a sumptuouR two 
course -luncheon. 

Big Sport of Past Week 
Sunday and visited 

their Ron LoUis, who is a 8tudlmt III 
the df'intal department at Creighton 
college. They returned Monday llf-
ternoon. Th'o one Question asked most often 

.,Jack g"inbl"Qchl. \Joe Dalton of by the sportsmen of Wayne during tho 
SiOl" City and August Moench rof PMt week was "whf1T6 calT I legally 
Snyd<lr, plan to leave Fr!l1ay evening hunt Pheasants". Due to the fact that 
for Long Plne and Wood Lake, for n thero are ollly "eight counties in Nc· 
few days hunting. Other parties will braska where you can legally hunt 
Join them at Long Pine. Pheasants this season", and in the 

Mr: and Mrs. Goorge K. Moore and face or hundreds of ~No hunting." 
famIly were supper guests of Rev~ and signs posted by the farmers in th'l 
Mrs. Carl Critchett, Monday. otherwise legal territory, the huM

Dr. nnd Mr~. R. E. Gromley had ers who a'r~nble to bag 'their daily 
ns dinner guests Friday, Mr. and Mrs. limit certainly have something tu 
Henry- Smith, of LIncoln. crow about this season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Benshoof and Reports coming in from those sports-
son Medlen· B;nd Mr. an~ Mrs. Her- . men who ventu·red "Out the first few 
man Ma.rten of Hoskins. were Sunday days of the pheasant season, report 
dInner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur th~re wer~ car loads of hunters On the 
Klug one mile south of Hoskins. krounds. all well supplied with anti-

Mr. and M .. ; E. T. Warnemunde pheasant artllle·ry, plenty of ammuni
Hnd M.rs. [)nve Rende«" spent-Sunday tion, 11cense to hunt, and were keell 
afternoon in Norfolk. for action. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruc~ Wylie went Big sl\les in shot gun shells ",re re-

spent Thursday evening in the Carl 
very flne singing r~ndered by the 

Miss Ardith Roe, teacher in dis
trict 72, gave a hallowe'en party Fri- lowlng men.. Lewis Scheurick, Panl 
day afternoon. The parents of the Scheu rick, AlfOrd Ulrick, lmd Irvin 
pupils and Miss Roe's moth.r were mrick. and the mixed quar
guests. Games and haUowe'en stunt~ tet composed of the following: Mrs. 
(planned by the teacher) iu which Paul Seheurick, Mrs. Alfrod]· Ulrick, 
all took part, - furnisbed entertain· Mr. cAlford Ulrick, and Irvin Ulrick, 
ment. The afternoon was closed with A duet rend-ere de by the Rev. and 
reefr€sli"ments served by Mrs. Roe. Mrs. Carl Hoppes. There was twa 

-Keith Reed attended a skating splendid piano selections rendered by 
J;m1·ty"with a group of young fol}[:ij Miss Ruth Jockens. 

Grinds Snapped Corn, Karll' HeadS, 
Ear _ Cor~nd AU ~ ... all-Graittt---

Here is the feed grinder 
you should have on your 
farm! 

- The No. "220 Letz, big 
brother to the No. 210, will 
grind a wagon load of 26 

-___ ~ _bushels in 12 to 20 minutes! 
It not han?!es ear The No, 220 TsDuiItoversize---------

co:n and . grams, but throughout in keeping with 
gnnds corn WIt~ shuck. as its bigger capacity. 
well. The amazm~ capaCIty All wearing .parts on Letz . 
of the L~tz a?d I~S sturdy Mills are built to give un
cons.tructton, Insurmg. long. failing service for years. Plates 
servIce, have ma~e It ex- are self: sharpening and-self. 
tremely popular WIth stock aligning. 
feeders everywhere, We honestly ·believe that 

With the No. 210 Letz the Letz No. 2.10 and No. 
you can'grind from 75 to 190 220 are the best shuck.mills 
bushels of snapped corn per ' on the market to,day. Users, . 
hour _ pulverizing shuck find that the~ qUIckly pay for 
and all into palatable, easily- theI?selves In the greater' 
digested feeds. feedtng value of the gro~nd 

feed. 

Conw In and take • lao&: at th. .... tz Shuck 
MUla nest tim_ you're in town. 

Hans J. Sorensen 
Blniactoa 
Col,rid., & SOD 118 E 2ad 

Waya. 

~j,tn~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:~*~~~~~~;t~~~~~.~~;:~:e;~~~i~l~ll~o~r~te~d by ammunition dealers. There 1:!~~rOJe Mr. Tulhrbd,_ Mr. TU.lhrod. formerly aXe PQ~';:~a'::s~u'n:t~:snt~ore':-n·~uJJn~t.!t~J~-1)l~~ tll~'l-~ ::':=-=C7<::: :is:--S;;;t;:~=3¥C~:C::;""ji'i'iii":ii~T=rV~~~~~ 


